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How To Use Your

Decide Your Destiny Book

toll0wUE furfrrrctim hglon te{uc ruadmg ftb hdt

1. Go to: www.doctorwhochildrensbooks.co.uUdecideyourdestiny

2. Click'Begin'to launch the book selection screen.

3. After selecting your book, the scene selection

menu willappear.

4. Start reading the story on page 1 of this book and

follow the instructions at the end of each section.

5. When you make a decision that takes you online,

select the correct box and enter the conesponding

code word as prompted.

6. After watching the scene or completing your online

activity, return to the scene selection screen and

continue your story.

ilow tum dre page and begin your advenhrrc!





You ore cycling home from school one l,lovember ofternoon. You

live in o smoll lown lo the west of Aberdeen, not for from Bolmorol

(ostle, the Queent summer residence. h gets dork eorly in Scotlond

in J{ovember ond you're groteful for the full moon rising in the eorly

evening sky. It helps you see your woy home. Ihere oren'l mony

streeilomps oround. Your breoth is like fog os you roce olong the

rood. Iheret no one obout ond, olthough you con heor whot sounds

like o motorbike in the distonce, il feels like you could be the only

person in fie world. llt o cold evening ond oll you wonl lo do is gel

home ond get worm ogoin.

Up oheod you see o lorge figure lumber into the rood. lt costs o

stronge silhouetle in fie moonlight. Some instincl kicks in ond you

know thot something oboul the figure is very wrong. But whot do

you do?

ll you lrucl your instinrlr ond ro(c owoy, go lo 17.

lf you dcridc ro fighr your instlnrlr ond inrcsligolc,
go lo 14.



As the helicopter descends you see the ruins up dose. You reolise fiol

moybe fiis wosn'l fie best ideo ofier oll. The noise from the oircroft

hm otlrocted curious werewolves lo step oulside the dilopidoted

building. ln the stronge light shining from the ohondoned monostery

you see silhouettes of the beosts on four legs, some on their hind Iegs,

their eyes glinting - ond they ol! seem to be Iooking right ot you!

Ihe monslers keep owoy from fie helicopler - but fiol situolion

won't lost long. As soon 0s you Iond you'll be sitling ducks, reody to

be torn oport by the supernolurol menoces.

'should we be doing this, Doclor?'you osk nervously ond loudly os

the oircrofi comes to lond.

'h's too lote for o chonge of plon,' he colh bock. 'l con'l guess how

much time we've gol left before...'he troils 0ff.

'Before whol?'shouB Amy over the din of the helicopter.

'l con't be sure! But I hove the oddest feeling thot when the moon

is os its highest we'll find od ond it'll be too lote!'

While the pilot londs, fie other soldier - Eric something-or-other -
fires o mochine gun ot the wolf creolures. They roor in fury but still

$oy bock.

Amy ond then fie Doctor corefully iump out of the mochine, fieir

hoir whipping fieir foces, their dothes blowing modly in the wind.Ihe

Doclor expects you to follow ond holds out o hond to help you down.



You iump ond ore shocked when fte helicopter tokes 0ff. The piloft

left you defenceless!

this is fiuly terrifying ond you're suddenly unsure of yourself.

Surely il'd he modness lo foce who knows how mony werewolves like

this? Should you, in foct, be doing this?

lf you thinh ye3, you hoyc to help in ony woy you
.on, go lo 49.

ll you rhink no, but you're going to help onywoy, go
lo 53.



You, fie Doclor ond Amy wolk through crumbling corridors, stepping

over debris ond puddles of ocrid woler lowords the lightt source. You

reoch whot you think wos once o lorge room. h no longer hos o roof,

one woll hos collopsed ond you see fiot theret more ouBide fton

inside.

Bd thot doesn't shock you. Nor does the column of light reoching

endlessly inh fie sky, filling fie ploce with so much rodionce thot it

bleoches the colour from everything. Ihe beom itself is foscinoting,

wilh swirling stronds rising through the beom lowords the heovens.

Its power seems immense.

You, Amy ond the Doctor $ond obsolubly still. Gofiered oround

the light, olmd os if proying to it, ore dozens of werewolves, fieir

forelegs oulstrelrhed, their hind legs tucked under their bodies, ond

their heods Iying on fie ground. Seeing how $ill fiey ore chills you

lo the core. To see s0 mony of them ocling os if they're woiting for

something to hoppen is terrifying - how much worse con il be?

Ihe Doclor points to the sky ond whispers, '[ook ot the moon,

through the douds, itt oboil lo poss through the lightt poth. We

don'l hove lime to be coreful.'

Gingerly bd quickly, the Doctor steps over the dormont monslers



lowords the light. At its bose is o weird-looking stone plotform wifi o

pile of eorth oround il.

'lhis must hove orrived wifi the hoemovoriform when it croshed ol!

fiose yeors ogo,' he soys. 'Hos il been growing here ever since, iusl

os the hoemovoriform did?'

You're not sure whot the Doctort hlking obod.

lf you'rc hoppy to stoy whcrc you orc, owoy lrom
lhc wcrcwolvel, go to 28.

ll you wonl to tokc o tloser look ot thc pcculior
rlone, go to 38.



The Doctor loughs ofier you suggest fie police, then soys ftot wholt

hoppening is rother loo speciolised for the police.

'And,' he odds, '!'ve hod hundreds of yeors of proclise ol fiis sort

of thing.Ihey'd only gel in fie woy. So il Iooks like itt iu$ us three.

Are you reody?'

You don'l gel lime lo reply - ond you're nol sure whot your reply

would be! He revs fie motorbiket engine ond you, Amy ond the

Doclor ore owoy!

Ihe roods ore deseiled - itt os if everyone knows something

tenible is coming ond hos decided to sloy home. You check your

wotch. ht not even five o'clock. ln the distonce you see o slronge

light from o building in fie middle of o field.

'Thott the old monostery,'you tell the Doclor. 'ht supposed to be

iusl ruins.'

Ihe Doclor slows ond $ops fie bike. He pulls out o wond-like

device from his pockel ond tells you ond Amy to be coreful. The'sonii

screwdriver'h picking up olien lechnology.

'Alien?'you osk.

'Yes, $uff not of this world thol doesn'l belong here,' soys fie

Doclor. 'ht mosl likely something to do wilh fie werewolves. I meon,

I like coincidences, but I don'l trust fiem.'

'[ett get on wilh il, fien,'soys Amy, stepping out of the sidecor.

Ihe rest of your iourney is on fool, 0s you rross 0 boggy field



lowords fie ruins. You moke out on enlronce on the Ieft ond one

$roight on. Ihe weird light is suddenly reploced by o phenomenol

column of light shooling inlo the sky. lt seems lo go on forever ond

you con'l see fie end of il. Wholt cousing it? You wonl lo know but

dreod finding out.

Ihe Doctor posses you 0n old-foshioned perfume bottle. 'You might

need this. I don't think we've much fime.'

Suddenly theret o howl from behind you. You oll turn lo see ftree

werewolves stonding on fieir hind legs with the moon high behind

them.

'Run!'shouts fte Doclor, ond you roce for the monoslery hoping

thot you con somehow oulrun firee monslers!

!f you go rtrright oheod, go to 53.

lf you go to thc lcft, go to 88.



Ihe Mo werewolves let oul bloodcurdling howh. You spot o chonce to

escope ond you, the Doctor ond Amy run for fie exit. 0nce there, the

poth bock to the TARDIS is much more dongerous, wilh gunshots ond

screoms ringing in fte evening oir.Ihret on oll-oul bofile between

werewolves ond soldiers going on!

'Con'l we do something h help the people here?' you osk.

'We ore,' insists fie Doclor, 'by getling out of here ond heoding for

where the wolves ore (ongregoling. There must be something thott

cousing ollthis.'

'You're iust guesing ogoin, oren'l you?' osks Amy.

Ihe Doctor gives o fighl, serious smile ond then you're in sight of

the IARDIS - bd theret o problem. An eight-fool-toll problem with

slovering lows of deoth is $onding right by the Doclort bizone ship.

'h con't $oy there forever, con il?'you osk from your hiding ploce.

You look oround ond see o helicopter in the distonce ond poinl it out

b the Docfor. 'lf het not going lo move - ond we could be found

here ony second - we rould use fiot.'

Ihe Doclor looks surprised. 'You con fly? You gel flying lesons in

school? (rikey. Your school is seriously cool.'

You shoke your heod. 'l{0, ! thought you could! You're fie one wilh



fte omozing time mochine. A helicopter should be eosy!'

The Doclor looks ot fie TARDIS ond then fie helicopter. Bock ond

forth, hopping from one leg lo the other.

'0r I could try to dishocl fie werewolf?'you suggesl.

'You decide!' soys the Doclor.

lf you deride to distrort the werewolf, heod to I0.

ll you deeide to toke the heliropler, go lo 90.



Ihe girl in the pink aosh helmet seems uniniured. She $orts to

mulmur, 'Doclor...'You tell her thot theret no need for o doctor, ond

thot shet fine. Ihot is until she wokes up properly ond reolises she

ond her friend croshed into o wolf monster!

You check on the mon who suddenly leops from the bike. Undipping

ond whisking off his rosh helmel in one smooth movement, he gives

you o piercing goze, looks you up ond down ond osks, 'You're not

going to be in the woy, ore you?'

You don't know whd to soy os he runs oround the bike to check on

his friend.'Amy! ltt fie Doctor!Are you okoy?'

Ihere ore more groggy murmurings from the girl, Amy, ond she

tries to sil up.

Tou need to woke up, Amy.Iheret o werewolf lying in the middle

of the rood where we ron inlo it. l{ot exodly how I wonted to meel

one of these creolures ogoin.'

With fih he gives you o shorp look. 'Whott your nome?'You hll

him ond he replies, 'l'm the Doctor ond this is Amy ond thot, over

therg in o rood in eostern Scotlond, is - well, I think it h ond if itt not

we're in big trouble - whol I once colled o lupine hoemovoriform. Bul

thott o bit of o mouthful so'werewolf'will do. Whot I reolly meon to

soy is STAY BAfi!'

You con borely toke in everphing het soying. He smiles ond ften



beoms os Amy sils up.'Good girl!'ond fien he reoches into o pockel

in his tneed iocket ond pulls out whot looks like o bottle of perfume

with on oldjoshioned otomiser ottoched to il. You cotch it os he ftrows

it to you. 'h doesn'l look like much bd thott the best defence ogoinsl

fiis creolure. lett hope you don'l hove lo use il.'

You look ot the perfume bottle, then the Doclor, Amy, the motorbike

ond sidecor, fie werewolf ond the full moon in the cloudy sky. You

reolise thot life hos token on exceplionolly bizone turn.

'Help me with the bike,' orders the Doclor, os he pulh the motorbike

bock onb fie rood.'ht undomoged, which is o stroke of !uck.'

As you help, he osks, 'Ihe werewolf didn't get you, did il? You're

not scrolched or onything?'

You shoke your heod.'Good, god,'the Docor soys, ond then storls

the biket engine. 'Amy will h fine but we might need o quick gehruy.'

You're surprised when he doesn'l gel on the bike. lnsteod, he turns

on his heels ond steps slowly lowords the werewolf. You look ot Amy

who tokes off her goggles ond gives you o dozed smile.

lf you dceidc to follow the Dortor to gct o clorr look
of the wcrcwolf ond you hoye [(.cs3 lo o compuler,
cllck on bor D ond enler thc eodc word IOll0W.

ll you nokc thfu dorlsion ond do not hoyc r
rompulcr, go to 29.

ll you ock thc Doetor who ho ond lmy or., go to 55.



You've never been so glod to reoch home before. ln the wormlh of

your room you reolise the true meoning of the word 'sofe'. Your mind

roces with whol you've gone firough. You've foced o reol, live, oduol

werewolf ... itt oll you con fiink 0b0ut. Everything ot home seems

so dull in comporison. You hove some food, wotch IV, ond itt boring.

Moybe you should've sloyed to find od whd wos going on? At leost

you're home, of leosl you're sofe.

0r so you think.

Within on hour or so of orriving home, o stronge pulsing Iight

posses through the room. You feel sick, dizzy ond in fiemendous

poin - the room slorh lo spin os you foll lo fte floor. Ihe lo$ thing

you know is fiot you're chonging, growing toller ond hoirier, wifi

clows exbnding from powerful honds. You're becoming o werewolf!

Everything is bluny with confusion ond poin. The thought'Theret no

such thing 0s sofe,' is your lost. Iheret iust one thing your new mind

focuses on: Victory! Ihe Empire of the Wolf begins tonight!

IIIE E]ID



As you run posl room ofier room, down brightly lil conidors, heoding

fuilher into fie bose, the Doclor wishes fiol you'd oll stoyed logether.

'l should never poy ony otlention lo myself,' he soys. 'Iheret

something going on here. Ihere mu$ be 0 reoson fie werewolves

ond ftose ruins ore here.'

ln the bose you're possed by loh of people, oll looking wonied.

Some ore ormed soldiers ond olhers in white coots look like srientists.

You ond the Doctor get odd glonces bil you're never stopped by

onyone - they're oll too busy worrying obout their own skin to be

wonied obod yours.

You lurn 0 corner ond see Amy - being tenorised by o werewolf!

Ihe Doclor fishes for somelhing in his pocket but soldiers suddenly

oppeor behind you, shoul, 'D0WJ{!' ond Amy dives ot fie Doclort

feet. They fire ot fie werewolf ond in the long conidor the noise of

fte guns h deofening ond terrifying. You con borely think;the din is

turning your broin lo mush. You con hordly keep your eyes open to

see fie Doclor pick up Amy.

Ihe Doclor grobs your orm ond pulls you owoy from the gunfight.

You run! Round ofter round is fired behlnd you. If you'ye heord one

shol you've heord o thousond.Ihen you heor humon screoming ond

werewolf howling ond you wish to never heor onything so honible

ever ogoin.



'He wos iust this bloke,'soys 0 slunned Amy. 'l sow him, iniured, sol

ogoinsl the wollond wonled b help ond then he chonged.'

'[elt get out of here,'soys the Doctor, looking ol your oshen foce.

'Bul you're here for 0 reoson,' you insisl. 'You soid fiere wos on

explonolion os lo why the werewolves ore here.'

'You're right. So do we sloy to find oil whol il h?'

Io find oul more, go to 5f.
Io heod lor the erit, go lo 59.



Ihe Doclor throws diols, levers ond switches on the TARDIS ond you

heor the sounds of mossive, oncienl-sounding engines. The noise fills

fie room ond you see thot the Doctor is holding onto the conlrols,

while Amy holds onto o hondroil- ond ften you discover why, when

the room storls to swoy one woy ond then the other. You reoch for

o hondroil but the room suddenly spins ond you're flot on your

bockside!

Ihe mossive column fiol hod risen ond follen os the Doctor piloted

hh ship comes lo o slop. Amy follows the Doctor os he heods for the

doors, colling bock, 'Are you going lo stoy there ol! night?'

Jumping up, you roce ofier the two slrongers b discover thot

you're somewhere completely different! Your disbelief thot the box

hos moved is drowned oil by the sound of olorms ond soldiers in

block uniforms running offoss whol is cleorly o militory bose. You see

helicopters ond ormy ieepl ond prefobricoled buildings stocked in

rows in front of 0n enormous worehouse.

Ihrough ol! this you reolise fiol you're Iooking for o werewolf -
then reolise the werewolf h probobly whott cousing ollthe olorm!

aille should split up,'suggests the Doctor.

'lhot ohoys works so well,' soys Amy, sorcosticolly. Ihe Doctor



smiles. 'Toke fiis,' he soys ond posses Amy whd looks like o thin

leother wollet. 'lf you get stuck, prelend you're someone imporlonl.

Well, you ore imp...'Jhe Doctor stops himself.'Never mind thot.

Hove o look oround. Don'l gel coughl ond locked up for ony greot

length of fime, pleose. lf you see 0 werewolf, do not osk il wholt

on fie dinner menu. Gol fiol? Meel you bock here in, soy, twenty

minutes?'

'Are we synchronising wotches?'osks Amy.

Ihe Doclor iusl gives Amy o look. 'Anywoy,' he soys, lurning lo you,

'which woy ore you going to go?'

lf you go wirh thc Dortor, go lo 32.

ll you wonl to go wifh lmy, go to 8I.



You con't believe you're obout lo lry lo distrod o three-metre{oll

killer monster thd you thought only existed in books ond movies.

[orefully you slep forword, woving o lorge bronch. Ihis con'l be ony

soil of plon! You're going to be eolen olive - ond you lurn to tell the

Doclor this when you see two more werewolves slep out from the

bose behind fiem. Your iow drops. Amy ond the Doctor turn ond fiy

lo bock owoy.Ihey're lropped!

()ne of the monslers musl be Professor lozenby. All three of them

come together ond, incredibly, they ignore you! Ihere h o tenific

lremor ond only fie werewolves ore left stonding. As you pick

yourself up from the domp ground, you see them howl ol fie moon

ond spriil 0ff.

Ihe Doclor, soys, 'From fiol tremor, we don'l hove much time.Ihe

moont neor ils zenith. Quick, into the IARDIS.'

You bundle inside fie imposible mochine ond the Doctor bounds

up to the centrol contols.'Now,' he soys, 'do we oim for fie centre of

the oction or do you wonl lo lry ond lond outside?'

Io lond oulsidc, go to 19.

Io lond in the ccnlre, go lo 27.



You con't hide from o werewolf! With heightened senses, they

con sniff you out! You heor fiem stomp oround fte conlrol room,

smoshing choirs ond scotlering oll sorls of stuff. You desperotely wish

the Dodor would do something.

Ihen o werewolf is upon you! lt howh in triumph.Ihen it lunges for

you, swiping ol your body - ond thott the lo$ thing you ever know!

IIIE EXD



You lurn left shorply ond skid on the rood, coming off your bike.

You're more or less unhormed ond you've ovoided the motorbike ond

sidecor. As you pick yourself up, you see fie side of the motorbike

slom inlo fie werewolf, ond itt firown to one side. lt loys still, its

breothing fost ond shollow.

You look in honor os fie rider of fie motorbike loses control ond

it ond the sidecor plough into o fence ot fie roodside. Even though

fieret o gionl creoture lying in the middle of the rood, your first

thought is to help. You roce over to the croshed bike ond sidecor

where the rider ond possenger lie still. You see 0 mon on the hike, his

body lying over the hondleborc ond theret 0 w0m0n in o pink crosh

helmet in the sidecor.

You look behind to see if fie werewolf is coming round. ltt not.

Who do you check first?

lf you ehcck the womon first, go lo 6.

lf you rheek on the mon firsl, go lo 50.



Ihe blost doors ore coming down fost ond you reolise thot itt now or

never! You follow Amy rolling under the doors, with your coot olmost

getling tropped os the steel borrier sloms down.

'Come on! We've got lo follow her!' colls Amy over the bloring

olorm. You see Dr Adoms rocing oheod. Picking yourself up, you slorl

ofter her. You turn left, ond right, ogoin ond ogoin, somelimes hoving

to turn bock, the woy blocked by o steel door ond Adoms hos to find o

different route. She isn'l hoppy you're following, but there ore more

imporlont things ol $oke - your lives!

You come lo o mossive contol room where o compuler screen

dominotes the for woll. It shours o mop of the locol oreo where o lorge

red circle is pulsing. You recognise fie oreo hut more imporlontly, the

Doctor is there, ond het orguing wifi o toll, dork-hoired mon who

you think doesn'l look well.

'How long hove you known obout the werewolves?' osks the Doctor.

Ihe professor ignores him, ond conlinues working ol o console

below the screen.

Ihe Doclor soys, 'From these reodouls, you've focused on the exocl

wovelength to trock fte werewolves. How did you know thol wos

even possible?'

'You're only hindering the operolion here, Doclor,' soys lozenby

without Iooking up.'We'll contoin fie werewolves.'

'How do you know who I om? How Iong hos this operotion heen



going on? Since 1879?'

Ihis mokes Lozenby look up.

'When Oueen Viclorio wos olmosl infeded? When the monks wonhd

lo creole the Empire of the Wolf?'

'You fiink you know so much,'sneers lozenby. 'There wos o moid

ot Torchwood House, who wos cleoning up fte blood ond the infedion

possed on.'

'For more thon o century ilt been getling stronger ogoin. And itt
been possing on the infection. Now fiere ore dozens of the ftings,'

soys fie Doclor poinling ol the mop, 'meeling here.'

'lt! the ruins of Sl Cotherinet monostery'you soy.

'0f course! I wonder whot the monks left hehind, Professor?'Ihe

Doclor nods d Amy whot holding fie psychic poper. She opens it up.

Do you toke o look?

lf you do, go lo 57.

ll you don'i, go lo 82.



As you lond you see fie oreo oround 5l (otherinet Glen Iit up by

the incredible light rising from fie ruins of fie monoslery. You lry lo

see the lop of it bd il goes on forever. You nolice fie moon will poss

over it.

'You've spotted il loo,' colh the Doclor over fie nohe of the

helicopter. 'We don'l hove much fime. I think when fie moon posses

firough the light it'll trigger somefiing...'

'Trigger whol?' shouB Amy, keeping her long red hoir down in

the wind.

Before the Doclor (0n onswer, het inlenupted by gunshoB ond the

sound of werewolves howling on fie olher side of fie ruins.

Ihe pilot, Jockson, lurns lo you ol!. 'Thot sounds like our men need

some help. l've got to give bockup!'

Tholt iust greol, you think, but who'll protecl you from the

werewolves inside fie ruins? Ihey didn't hove lo both go! Surely fte

other soldier could've sloyed?

As you slore ol fie oscending helicopter you heor o spine-melting

howlthott for bo close. Jhe three of you turn to see firee werewolves.

Ihey come slowly lowords you.

Did you reolly hove lo gel od of the helicopter? lt wos sofer in

fiere! Bul fien, soys o smoll voice in your mind, only unfil the moon

posses into the light - then who knows whot horror will be let loose!



There's only one ploce you con hide - fie monostery ruins.Ihere

ore two entronces.

Io tokc lhc one stroight in front of you, go lo 53.

Io toke lhc onc on the lcft, go lo 88.



ln o smoll, roofless r00m, you find o creolure fiott neilher mon nor

werewolf, but o horrific mix of fie two. You peer inlo o corner where

itt hiding from fie light. lts feolures seem lo be shifting bock ond

fonh, os if somefiing h holding bock the tronsformolion from mon

lo monsler.

'Are you Professor lozenhy?'osks the Doclor, wolking towords him.

'You're ostonishing. How ore you resisling fie hoemovoriform?'

Ihe creolure growls ot him, 'Get bock! You $ink. Get bock!'

The Doclor hurries to you ond Amy.'h con smell the mi$leloe oil

l'm corrying,'he soys.

Ihe creolure sinks lo ih knees. 'l om Lozenby,'il insists in o grovelly

voice.'For how much longer, ! don't know.Ihe Wolf Stone colls me.'

Ihe Doctor $eps forword but lozenby snorh, 'Don'l come closer.

Ihe smell- it mokes me ongry.'

'Whot's wrong wilh the fionsformotion?'osks the Doctor.

'Holding it bock. Willpower. Atri* I leorned with the Brethren. And

you're fie Doclor from long ogo. We thought you'd come. You were

the enemy. You must slop il.'

'Stop whol?'

'lhe Wolf Stone.Ihe light. lf the moon posses through the light, it'll

be the end of everything.Ihe Stone will hove done its iob.'

A wove of poin posses through lozenby ond, for o split serond,



il seems fte werewolf within hos won, but then his humon side

relurns. The poin leoves lozenby breothles.

The infedion, the werewolf curse,' he odds, 'ilt o porosite.

A mindles porosite. We thought we could control it. We leornl more

obout fie wolf ond the infection, trying to find woys lo prevenl ond

use fie chonge. We found fie Slone growing here. lt wos olwoys

here, underground, growing for cenluries. Now itt loo slrong ond we

were loo foolish.'

Amy soys, '0koy, think l've got it the moon gels inlo the poth of

the light ond the Wolf Stone, wholever ftol is, posses on the lupine

wovelength hoemo-doodoh-form lo everyone oround Eorth ond so

we're ollwerewolves. Dinnert on you? Yeoh?'

You lurn to the professor, bil whot do you osk?

Io osk him how to stop the Woll Slonc, go to 25.

Io osk how long he's bccn likc this, go to 3f.



ll you hove orress to o tomputer, click on box B on screen

ond enler the code word ilOw.
lf you do nol, reod on.

You peer over the edge of the compulers, when fie room suddenly

firums ond everfihing loose roilles or folh h fie floor. The

werewolves howlond $omp out of the room 0n their hind legs. You're

sofe - for now.

0n fie other side of the control room you find Amy ond fie Doctor

emerging from fieh hiding ploce.

'lhot wos some sorl of signol, wosn'l il?' you osk.

'Definitely - luckily for us,' soys the Doclor. He slores ol the

compuler s(reen with the mop of fie locol oreo.

'h olso meons we're running oul of time. l'm sure l'm missing

something. Come on, come on, come on! Whol om I missing?'

Whot should the Doctor do?

ll you think he should follow lhe werewolvos in the
IlnD$, go to 19.

lf hc rhould investigote further, go lo 77.





You quickly turn your bike oround. Theret o bod feeling in your gut

ond you recognise fie sensolion - itt the dork, hollow feeling of

feor. You know theret somelhing wrong with the thing on the rood.

But you know holf o dozen shoilcuts home. Perhops you ron find one

before it reoches you!

You toke o look behind you to see the creolure is rocing ofter you!

You're so surprised you olmost stop the bike but your flight-or-fight

response kicks in ond you pedol like someone possessed. As the

blood pumps oround your body, your heortbeol getling fosler, your

breothing gelting horder, oll you think you con heor h the fo$ ond

heovy footfolls of the thing behind you. You've borely time to wonder

whot it could be.

You toke onofier look - itt getling closer! You re-double your

efforB. You've never cyded so hord in your life. ltt now thol you

heor the sound of the motorbike. You flosh your heod round b see

the motorbike ond sidecor coming up behind the beost ond you.

Terrified, you look ol the onimol bounding towords you. You see it

cought in the moonlight - itt o giont wolf creoture! A mod thought

posses firough your mind: wolves hoven'l lived in the Brilhh lsles

since ol leo$ the lSth cenlury! Who* one doing here now? More

imporlontly, whyt it chosing you?



Et.-E-

You spol 0 norrow olleywoy. You could posibly ride your bike

through it, ond itt norrow enough thot il should slow the wolf creolure

down or even slop it!

ll you rhink the ollcy b too norrow lor your bikc, go
lo 52.

ll you decidc to go down thc ollcy, go to 75.



'Whot do you hope to ochieve wilh o pock of werewolves on fie

loose?' osks fie Doclor. 'l meon, fiose creolures ore wild. Ihey're

non-contoinoble three-melre{oll wolking fur-bolh of roge. Whot do

you think fie ormy con do with thot? They con't be lomed.'

lozenby listens lo fte Doclor ond fien loughs shorply. 'The ormy?

Doclor, you're slipping. Ihis isn't the ormy. 0h, we've been funded

by Her Moiestyt Governmenl but we're not fie ormy. Ihis isn't like

your friends ol UNIT.'

'l{0, fiey'd hove shd ftis down ond sloughtered the werewolves,

loo, forgetting there ore humon beings under fiot fur.'

'(ompossionote os l've been lold,'soid lozenhy.

'Who told you?'

'lhis, Doctor,' soys lozenby, spreoding his orms wide, 'this is the

Brethren of the Wolf.'

You osk, 'Who* fie Brethren of the Wolf?'

fie lo$ time I ron into them they were o bunch of mortiol ortisls in

fetching red robes ond shoven heods worshipping the werewolf ond

wonling lo use il lo loke over fie Brithh Empire.'The Doctor looks

oround.'You've moved wifi the times. Stillwonting to loke over fie

world? l'll hove lo slop you.'

'You think you con?'

'lf I don't, you won'l stop the werewolves.'

fie rogue creolures will be conloined. Ihott nothing for you



lo worry oboul.'

. You see o phone. (ould il be o lifeline? You heor the Doclor ond

lozenby orgue obout 'Torchwood House', how o moid wos infeced

deoning up ofier the werewolf ond how the Brethren hod tnisted the

werewolft purpose on Eoilh. As you crouch behind o workilofion,

you heor lozenby onnounce thot, ofter tonight, every humon being

on fie plonel will be o werewolf!

You grob the phone.

lf you phonc the pollcc, go lo 52.

lf you rol! your fomlly, go to 86.



lf you hove orcess lo o compuler, clitk on box C on screen

ond enter the rode word IARDIS.

lf you do not, reod on.

!n the IARDIS, fie Doctor roces oround fie omozing mochine in the

(enlre of the room, flicking switches, domming levers, checking dioh

ond wifi o ay of, 'Hold on!'you heor fte noise of engines coming

to life. You grob o hond-roil ond see thol Amy is doing fie some, os

the Doclor flips from one porl of fie console lo onother. The column

thot rises ond folls in time with the engine noise begins to slow ond

then stops.

'Ding-ding! Werewolf Centrol !' soys the Doctor.

'Do you hove lo be so hoppy obod it?' osks Amy.

'l could do the tenified thing if you wonl,' soys the Doclor heoding

for fie doors. 'Come on, you lwo. l've checked fie sconner.Iheret no

immediote donger - bd don't expecl thot to lost long.'

You follow Amy ond fie Doctor. ln the moonlight you see thot

the TARDIS is now in the middle of o field. You're sunounded by

boggy lond. ln the distonce you see the ruins of on old building you

recognise.

fiott the old monoslery,'you lell the Doclor. 'h wos obondoned

yeors ogo.'

Ihe Doctor h inlrigued. '0f course, the monks - the Brethren -
fiey wonhipped the wolf thot wonled to infed Queen Vicorio.Ihey



were here. Whol if fiey left something behind?'

He morches on ond you ond Amy roce over fie sodden ground lo

keep up.

'shouldn't we be o lifile more coreful?' osks Amy.

The Doctor poinls $roight up to the sky.'trom fie moont pofi, we

don'l hove much fime.'

As if on (ue, 0 mossive beom of white light shoots skywords ond

fteret howling from o multitude of werewolves. Iheir noise sends

shivers down your spine. Some howls were very close indeed. You

lurn oround lo see three werewolves heoding stroigh for you!

'Run!'shouB the Doclor - but which woy should you go?

Io go stroight on, go lo 53.

Io go Ieft, go lo 88.



You scrobble oround, desperole to find something, onything ftot could

beot bock fie monsler when the mon on the motorbike shouB, '0i!'

You turn to him to heor him shout, 'fttch!' os he throun something

like o screwdriver ot you. You leop to cotch it. ltt o piece of funny-

Iooking plostic! Whot use is fiis?

'Point the thin end ot fie werewolf ond pres the top button, lrl0l/t|!'

ln your nervous slote you fumble ot the device, olmmt dropping

it, hut you do whot he soys. You're not prepored for whot hoppens

next.Ihe godget emils the most iow-dropping, leor-inducing piercing

noise you've ever heord.Ihe oir h thi* with the sound ond itt hord

to believe such o deofening din could come from o device so smoll.

Ihe reoction from the creolure is immediote ond it howh in poin,

ils eors flotten ogoinst its heod - which would be comicol if the thing

wosn't o werewolf thot, seconds eorlier, wos obod lo ottock you! Ihe

sound drives the monsler wild ond its heoring must be more sensitive

thon yours becouse it curls up on fie ground, unoble lo move.

Ihen you remember the mon ond womon in the bike ond sidecor.

Ihey could be iniured.

Io go oucr lo the peoplc by thc blke, go lo 6.

Io kecp urlng the godgct on thc werewolf, go to 81.



Amyt behoviour chonges suddenly, becoming cold ond distont. She

floshes the wollet ot the womon ond telh her thd shet Amy Munroe,

poil of the new medicolteom ond fiol you ore fie'lotesl sublect'.

'l'm Dr RochelAdomE'soys the w0m0n, who seems h hove been

won over hy Amyt performonce ond the pychic poper. She looks ot

you. 'l toke il the infection is recenl?'

'Thott right. l'm iusl going lo fie, erm, controlcenlre.'

'Reolly? Professor lozenby won't be hoppy. Normolly, the subiects

ore kept in isolotion ond processed. ltt lucky the subiettt not so for

odvonced thol it hosn'l turned wolf olreody.'

She storls wolking oheod of you, owoy from fie room full of coges.

You ond Amy shore o look of 'l don'l know whot we're doing, but let's

do it onywoy ond hope for fie best'.

Dr Adoms morches on, tolking oll the time.'ltt complete bedlom

od fiere. ()ur two subiects hove escoped ond we've discovered there

ore ol leost onother forty ofthe creolures in the oreo. (on you believe

fiot? Foily!Where the blozes did they come from?'

Ihis isn't news lo you, bd you're shocked thot it seems the situotion

with the werewolves is od of the militoryt control. lf there ore forty

to fifty werewolves in fie oreo fien whot chonce do fie firee of you

hove?

'And whd did you intend to do with the subiects?'osks Amy.

Dr Adoms spins shorply on her heels to foce Amy ond you ollstop.



'lhey plon to moke on ormy.' She peers hord ot your newfound

friend. 'Bul you didn'l know thot, did you? Jusl who ore you? let me

see thd identificotion ogoin.'

At thot moment, fie Doclor oppeors behind Dr Adoms. You ond

Amy shout oul'Doclor!'in surprise. Dr Adoms lurns lo see who it is

ond you toke the opporlunity lo use the distroction to push her out

of the woy ond into fie woll. 'Run!' you shout ond you roce up the

conidor the Doclor hos iust come down.

'l did tel! you obout fie running, didn't l?' osks the Doclor 0s you

pelt up one corridor, toking o |efi,, onother lefi, then o right in o

desperote bid to lose Dr Adoms.

'We should ily to gel out of here!'shouts Amy.

Then itt lucky we're heoding the right woy!' cries fie Doclor. 'Bul

don't you wonl lo find od whott going on?'

lf you wonl to find out if the bosc con tell you norc
obout the werewolves, go to 59.

lf you rhink you've found out enoughr go lo 5f.



@
Ihe Doctor leoves the TARDIS first - to be foced with o rooring

werewolf thot oppeors from nowhere! You push the Doclor out of its

woy only lo be confronled by the monsler yourself! h swipes ot you

ond, os you lift your honds lo protecl yourself, the creoturet dows

scrotch your skin. h burns!

Suddenly, the monsler bocks owoy os the Doctor furiously sproys

mistletoe oil ol il. The werewolf roors in onger before running 0ff.

Ihe Doctor exomines the scrotches. 'Are you okoy?' he osks.

'l'10,'is the simple onswer. You con feelthe hoemovoriform coming

olive inside you 0s the blood pumps firough your body. You're

becoming o werewolf!

Ihen onother creolure comes in but this one is slronge - itt holf

humon, holf werewolf ond oll tenifying! lt roors ot you ond then

sinks lo ils knees.'l om nol o monsler! l'm Professor lozenby!'

You con'f believe whol you're seeing but the poin is immense. You

feel the werewolf toking over your mind. Ihe rhonge is imminent.

ll you_osk tho lozenby ereotutcr'ls thcrc o woy lo
curc lhe wercwolves?'go lo 58.

lf you oq!_irr'ls lherc o woy to rtop bcroming o
worewolf?' go lo 76.



You're surprised when the Doclor roises his honds ond meekly ollows

himself to be Lozenbyt prisoner. 'h doesn'l hove to be like thh you

know, Professor. l'm sure we could sort this out omicobly.'

Toke them to the coge room,' Lozenby orders two soldiers. Iheir

obedience is immediote. Ihey grob you ond the Doclor by fie

shoulders ond $orl pushing you oul of the doorwoy.

'Ihere is nofting to 'sorl oul' excepl you,' odds Lozenby. 'And with

you locked owoy in fie toughest coges known to mon, I think thott

you deolt with.'

'See you soon, Professor,'soys the Doclor ond you're both token

down one long corridor ofter onother until you orrive ol fie coge

room. 'l've lost counl of the fimes l've been incorceroled, imprisoned,

confined. But I don'l think l've ever been coged before.'

lf you hove octess to o compuler, dick on box I on scleen

ond type in the code word CAGE.

lf you do nol, reod on.

Ihe surly, silent soldiers open two coges with eledronic locks. You're

bundled inside ond they leove.

'lhis musl be where they wonted to keep fie werewolves,' muses

fie Doclor, sitling crosJegged on the coge floor. 'Whot did lozenby

hope to ochieve? You con'l lome o terror like he hoemovoriform.

A roy of moonlight ond thott il, the beost overcomes fie broin.

Ihe werewolf hos 0n unquenchoble hunger, spreoding itself ond



devouring oll it con.'

'How do we gel oul?'

'Wifi fiis,'he soys, fishing oul o slronge pen-like device.'ht my

sonic screwdriver. 0pens onfhing. Nine limes od of ten. Well, eight

limes oul of len...'

'Whol obod Amy?'

'Amy!'fie Doctor cries. 'Slep bock!' he orders, oiming the sonic

screwdriver ol your coge. Iheret o series of sporks ond the coge door

swings open. He does fie some to his own coge.

'l'low, which woy?'he osks.

Io go right, go lo 32.

Io go left, go lo 64.



By the broken woll you wotch the boille between fie soldiers

ond the werewolf in foscinotion. The monster grows ongrier wiih

every bullet thot hits it, bd you know it won'l die, while the soldiers

ore cerloin lo.

You're obout lo shout ol the soldiers lo run for fieir lives when

your view is blocked - by onother werewolf! You shoil oul in shock

ond lerror ol its sudden oppeoron(e. As you turn lo run, il loshes oul

with its huge dorvs. You feel o shorp sting on your bock ond you foll

to fie floor.

Ihe Doclor ro(es over, modly sproying mistleloe oil which enroges

the seolure ond itt driven owoy.

'Are you oll right?' osks Amy, crouching over you.

It doesn't look good! Ihe Doctor checks your bock ond the skin hos

been broken. You con feel the hoemovoriform coming olive in your

body. ltt coursing through your veins Iike fire. You con heor your

heorl pumping the blood, its beot getting fosler ond $ronger.

'Am I going to become o werewolf?'you osk.

'l{ot if I con help il!'soys the Doclor.

Ihe werewolf reoppeors ond roors ot you oll. The Doctor fumbles

with the perfume bottle but iust os het obout lo sproy mistletoe oil,

fie creolure grows smoller ond becomes Iess hoiry - it! lurning bock

inlo o humon being! Even os the poin in your body increoses, you



con't help but wonder whofs hoppening. Hm fih creolure possed on

the infection ond cured himself?

Bd the fionsformolion doesn't tompleh.Ihe figure before you is

in consideroble poin os il hovers betueen monsler ond mon. '! om nol

o werewolf!'il cries.'l om Professor lozenby!'

Allyou ron think obod is becoming o werewolf.

ll you osk if lhcre's o woy lo rurs lhs wcrewolvcs,
go lo 58.

ll you osk the professor il thcrc ir o woy to stop
beroming o werowolf, go lo 75.



Lozenbyt feotures shift betneen humon ond werewolf os you osk if

he knows how to $op fte signol. His eyebolh turn block, then return

lo normol, but his irises flicker from brown to bright blue. He doses

his eyes ond you con see thol itt toking 0 monumentol effoil to

retoin control of his humonity. His feotures hecome olmmt humon

ond when he opens his eyes ogoin, they're normol but filled with

sodness.

There's only one woy for sure,' he soys in o growl. He finds it

difficult to stond ond the Doctor helps him to his feet. Slowly, lozenby

leods you towords the light.

You gosp 0s you enler o lorge room tholt open to fie sky. Ihere

ore dozens of werewolves lying on the floor, oll focing o lorge odd-

looking plotform from which the huge column of light extends into

the night. For o momenl you're mesmerised.

The Doctor wonts lo ro(e over to fie podium but lozenby holds

him bock.

'Jusl woil,'he soys.

You doubt thol you'll ever see onything os weird os werewolves

looking like they're proying. The columnt rodionce bleoches colour

from the room. Everylhing looks monochrome, but the more you

store ot the mossive shoft of light the more you see slronge coloured

potterns whirling oround.



'Whol ore we woiting for?'you osk.

'Ihe fifty seeds ore here,' soys lozenby, in his rumbling voke.

Before you con osk whd he meons, he looks ol you wilh sod eyes

ond soys, 'l wonted to control this. I thought I could use this power.

But ilt used me.'

A beom shooB from the column of light ond somehow picks up o

werewolf from fie ground. Then onofier, fien onother. Ihe lifted

werewolves glow o brilliont white ond their form chonges lo humon.

'[ook d fie beoms of light,' soys Amy, pointing ot fie beoms

where swirling purple stronds emerge from the monslers' bodies.

'somethingt being pulled from fiem.'

'ltt the werewolf poil of lhem,'soys fie Doclor. The stone musl

need o crilicol moss of werewolf DNA. lozenby! Whot hove you done?

We need to stop fiis!'

You see every wolf monsler hos been lifted off the ground ond then

lozenby is hit by o beom of light. You, fie Doctor ond Amy roce over

lo the slone plotform bu lozenby colls oul, 'ht loo lote for you to do

onything,' ond he pulls out fie Doclort bottle of mi$leloe oil - he

mu$ hove picked fie Doctort pockel when he needed help to stond!

Pulling off the top, Lozenhy drinks the oil ond screoms!

'l{o!'shouB the Doclor.'You don'l hove to do this!'

Suddenly you heor fie stone plotform crock, fie light column is



extinguished ond you're plunged into dorkness! You've got spots

before your eyes.Iheret utter silence until the Doclor soys, 'Everyone

sloy exodly where they ore!'

Your eyes odlust to the moonlit gloom ond oll oround you ore

noked people stirring on the ground. Ihe Doclor mokes his woy over

lo Lozenby - het deod. 'You didn't hove to do this,' whispers the

Doclor, kneeling ol fie brove mont body.

All of o sudden you're 0w0re of the sound of running, booted

fooBtep ond helicopters - soldiers! And they're coming towords you!

'[ime we mode ourselves s(orce, Doctor,'soys Amy, her hond ploced

gently on the Doclor! shoulder.

He stonds up ond turns, o sod but resoluh look on his foce. 'You're

right. Come on, Pond.'

'Whot obod me?'you osk.

'ht time you went home, isn'l it?'

'Sure,' you soy.'! guess.'

Ihe Doctor smiles.'But how obout toking fie scenic route?'

IHE EXD



You onswer os hone$ly 0s you con: 'lhe lost time we soy, him he wos

oulside, looking for the werewolf.'

Dr Adoms seems hoppy with your reply. 'Good,'she soys, 'l'm glod

you lold the truth. I con ohoys spot o lior. Seeing 0s we're in the coge

room, you might os well stoy here while I find Professor lozenby ond

worn him ohout the Doclor.'

lf you hove otress to o compuler, di* on box t on scteen

ond enter the ode word HIDE.

lf you do nol, reod on.

Ordering you inside, Adoms uses 0 metol cord to octivote the

electronk locks on two of the coges. You're tropped - hd not for

long. As soon 0s Adoms is cleor of the coge room, Amy shows you on

idenficol mehl cord ond frees herself.

'Moybe I should leove you in fiere. You might be less likely to

couse trouble,' she smiles.

'Where did you get fid from?'you osk.

'swiped it eorlier. l'm tenible for picking pockeB!'

'(ome on! Gel il open!' you hhs ot her. 'lf we follow her we con find

this professor ond find od whott going on.'

Amy swipes your (oge lock ond you're free. tuckily, you're soon

in sight of Dr Adoms, who is striding purpmefully through the boset

brightly lit ond $erile corridors. You follow her to o lorge confiol



r00m - ond the Doclort olreody fiere, orguing with Dr Adoms ond o

toll, dork-hoired, ill-looking mon who con only he Professor Lozenby.

You ond Amy sneok into fte room corefully.

'-red pulses on fte mop here,' soys fie Doctor, poinling of o

mossive sffeen ftot dominoles the room, 'you've luned fiem into the

lupine wovelengh hoemovoriform. How did you monoge fiot? How

did you even know to do thot?'

He sees you ond Amy come into the room ond gives o dight nod,

then mimes opening something.

You heor lozenbyt deep, rich voice lell fie Doclor thol 'fie

hoemovoriform never died out on Eoilh. They're eosy to trock. We've

been hoping lo creole 0n ormy of the wolves but this lote$ phose

of the moon hos mode fiem uncontrolloble. We're going to wipe

fiem oul.'

'Whot? You con'l!'The Doctor h oppolled. They're people, too!'

'lf the werewolf inside fiem connol be controlled, then fiey're

useless.Ihis whole operotion is forfeit.'

You see Amy fish out fie psychic poper ond guess this wos whot the

Doctor wos miming. Do you toke o peek d whot it soys?

lf you sncok o peclg go to 57.

lf you rhink lr mlghr bc personol, go lo 82.



Ihe TARDIS (omes lo o holt with o thud ond the centrol column thot

hod been rising ond folling slops. All you con heor is o bockground

hum.Ihe Doctor ond Amy ore quiet, looking ot eoch other ond then

ot fte doors which leod to who knows where.

'Sconner!' cries fie Doclor, quickly pulling down on oddJooking

TV from over the cenlre of the TARDIS. He thumps it on fie side.

Something rofiles. 'Ihol used lo work. I used to fiump the TARDIS oll

the time. Perhops my oim is o bit 0ff.'

'So,'you soy, 'no sconner.'

'tlope. Step out of those doors ond who knows whot could be

out ftere.'

'My moneyt on werewolves. lots of them.'Ihis is from Amy. 'All

reody to eol us up.'

'Mi$leloe!' cries the Doctor ogoin, ond you don't know whot to

think. He suddenly pulh up o section of the floor lo reveol o lorge

wooden chest with the letter 'M' ornolely engroved on il. Opening

il, he rummoges firough o collection of bizone odds ond ends,

mutlering, 'Dried morsh fruil, monioge ceilificole, key of Morinus,'

ften stonds up ond cries,'Mi$leloe oil!'

He holds up on old-foshioned perfumed bottle, fien sproys himself

wilh the conlents.'(ome here,'he soys. As you ond Amy step forword,

he sproys you with the oddly scented ond sticky oil too.



Trusl me,'he soys.'Werewolves hote this $uff.'

Ihe oil is tocky to the touch ond itt in your hoir ond on your dothes.

ht got in your nose ond is ollyou con losle ond smell now!

'Don't pullthot foce,'soys the Dodor, 'l iusl might hove soved your

life.Ihh could protecl you-'

'Only'could'?' osks Amy.

'Nothing in fiis life is guoronteed, Amy.'

'Aporl from being in moilol perild leost twice on hour with you.'

'il0 domesliq pleose, Ms Pond. We hove o guesl.' lle smiles ol

you. 'As I wos soying, this could protecl you from werewolves becouse

fte lo$ one I met hoted thh $uff. And I meon hoted it with o possion.

tike me ond opples. And yoghuil.'

With thot, he wolks b fie TARDIS doors ond you ond Amy follow.

Slowly ond corefully, he opens them lo peek outside.

lf you wonl to bc thc firrt lo lcove fho IARDISr go
lo f0.
!f thc Dorlor is firct lo lcove, go lo 22.





Ihere ore dozens of werewolves lying on the floor, oll orronged in o

circle oround fie immense column of light. Surely it'd be modness

to wolk firough fiese vicious killers? You hong bock, wotching the

Doclor ond Amy slep corefully towords o huge plotform, fie source

of the pillor of light. You reolise fie werewolves hove ignored them.

Are the creolures in some soil of tronce?

You heor heovy onimol breothing from behind you ond turn to see

firee werewolves on oll fours podding lowords you! ln unison, they

reor up on fieir bock legs ond roor ol you. (}ne swipes ol you ond

you $umble bockwords. AII seems lost - you're lying on fie ground

foce lo foce with o werewolf! - when fie oir is filled with o dreodful

noise. 0osping your honds lo your eors, you lurn lo see ilt the Doclor

pointing o godgel in your direction. The sound is incredible ond its

effed is oslounding.

All the werewolves thol hod loin prone on fie floor rise up ond

fie ploce is filled with the rooring of wild ond furious monslers. The

shrieking from the Doclort godgel conlinues ond the creolures con'l

cope with il.Ihey flee into fie counlryside. Bul fie sound offects fie

pillor of light, too. Sporks ond smoke erupt from fie slone ot its bose.

The light flickers ond dies. It tokes o moment to odiust to the gloom

bd you soon cheer when you reolise the light hos stopped ond the

werewolves hove gone!



'You did il, Doclor!'you shout.

Bil fie Doclor looks os ongry 0s o werewolf. 'Nol ol oll - oll

fie werewolves here were people too. I mighl hove soved you,

but thd meons they're still werewolves. they could still spreod the

hoemovoriform.'

You heor sounds of shooting in the distonce. 'h seems they're

olreody being trocked down,' he odds with o terrible sodness in his

voice. 'ltt on end, but itt nol how it should've been. (ome on, Pond.

llt time we left. Willyou be okoy getting home?'

You nod, still in shock. And with thol they turn ond wolk owoy.

IIIE E]ID



!f you hoyc o.(ess lo o rompuler, rlick on bor D on
r(roen and type in the rode word I0110W.

lf you do not, reod on.

The Doclor corefully wolks over lo fte prone body of the werewolf.

h seems to hove been knocked out from the collhion with the

Doclort motorbike. He doesn'l even look up ot you 0s you

opprooch him ond fie monster. He iust holds out o flot polm ond

soys, quietly ond deorly, 'l thought I told you lo stoy bock. I know

I did. I definitely did.'Ihen he looks ot you ond suddenly you feel

o different kind of feor. It might be becouse you're hoving the

croziesl night of your !ife, but your instincts ore soying thot thh

mon, this Doclor, is even more dongerous fion the werewolf.

He floshes o huge smile ond suddenly everything is oll right in the

world. lf you hove to deol with o monster, you hove o feeling this

mon con sorl it oul.

He pulh out o lesl tube from o pocket ond o poir of tweezers. 'We

gove you quile o fiump, didn'l we?' he osks the prone werewolf, which

doesn't reply. 'Bul wilh whot I susped to be on olien physiognomy

overwriting humon DNA' you'll be regeneroting foster fion I con.'

And with thot fie Doctor plucks o long, thick, grey hoir from the

monslert body - which then slirs ond storts lo sil up! You ond the

Doclor quickly bock owoy. But which vehicle do you heod for?



lf you run for your own bikc, go lo 17.

!f you iornp on the Doclor'l motorblkcr go to 7[.



Amy pulh owoy from you ond rolls under fte bonier, shouting ot you

lo do the some. Bul you hesilole too long ond the doors slom down,

leoving you tropped! You heor Amy slomming her fists ogoinst fie

$eel door but to no ovoil.

You heor o muffled cry fid you think sounds something like 'l'll

gel fte Doclor!'You heor running foohteps ond then oll is silenl.

You woil. You woit some more. You bong your fists on the wolls,

shoufing lo be let out. But no one comes. More lime posses when

suddenly o bright light woshes over the room. You feel nouseous ond

ore wrocked with o sudden hrrible poin! Who* hoppening lo you?

Through blurred vision you see thd you're chonging: your orms ore

growing longer ond hoirier, with giont pows insteod of honds, ending

in terrible clows. Allyou feel is confusion ond ogony ond you're losing

confiol of your mind. Then, iusl os suddenly, itt over. You're still

tropped bul theret one thing your new mind con focus upon: Victory!

Ihe Empire of the Wolf begins tonight!

IIIE EXD



You in$inclively hurl younelf ol fie werewolf, knowing thol you're

probobly going to end up deod, bd you hove lo protecl fie Doclor

somehow. After groppling with fie wolf monsler for whd feels like

forever bd is only seconds, the creolure roors ol you, its solivo

sploilering your foce. h knocks you bock with on outstrelched clow

which teors ot your skin. You lond in o heop on the floor ond con feel

the olien infection coursing through your body!

But fie werewolf hosn't finished with you. ltt not going to let you

ioin the ronks of the hoemovoriform.Ihe look in ils eyes is deor - il
meons to kill you! Amy picks up o choir ond throrvs il ot the monsler

stomping over lo you. As your vision slorts lo blur, you see fie

Doclor working furiously ot the compuler. Hove you bought him

enough time?

Iheret o lremendous B00M in the distonce ond you pms out -
bil only for o moment. When you revive, the Doclor ond Amy ore

crouched over you, wondering if you're oll right - ond you ore! You

con'l feel o fioce of the infecion ony more.

'l wosn'l one hundred per cenl cerloin thot fie concellotion signol

would work,' soys the Doctor. 'And itt hord to type fost when you've

got oll your fingers crossed! If it hodn't been for your brovery, the

werewolf might hove killed us oll, ond then l'd never hove sent the

signol. You iusl soved the world.'



You sit up ond smile, finding it hord to toke evefihing in. All you

con soy is, 'Wow!'

'Bul now,'soys fie Doclor, 'ilt lime to toke you home.'

Your foce folh.

Ihe Doclor smiles.'Bil how obod going the long woy round in fie

TARDIS?' He helps you to your feet. '(ome on!'

IHE ETD



Sneoking oround fie boset grounds is childt ploy for you ond the

Doclor. You doil from building lo building, getling closer to fie moin

bose wifi every slep. There ore plenty of ormed soldiers oround, bul

they seem for loo busy lrying to find fie couse of fte olorm - which

you reolise is likely lo be the werewolf thot the Doclor spotted on fie

TARDIS sconner!

'Where ore we going?'you osk.

'lnside lhere,' soys the Doclor, pointing to the moin building.

'Who* in there?'

'Answers, I hope.' With thot, he doshes 0ff, leoving you lo roce

ofter him.

There ore omber lights floshing oround fie bose, moking every

shodow cosl o slronge one. You lry your best lo quell your feor os

you neor the moin building. Iheret o monsler on the loose, you're

obout lo breok into o militory building ond you're doing il with o

mon who hos o blue box ftd con somehow pick irelf up ond lond

somewhere else...

Soon you're ol the fronl of the bose. There ore two toll thick glos

doors onnouncing 'UNAUTH0RISED ENTRY F0RBIDD[N'. You're

surprised there ore no guords.Ihe Doclor woves something fiol looks

like o screwdriver ol fie door but il ocls like o remote conlrol.Iheret

o spork os eledronic locks ore disobled ond the doors swing open.



You're obout to slep inside when two soldiers bursl oul, poinling

rifles ol you ond the Doclor. You both roise your honds to heoven in

surrender when you suddenly heor on oll-too-fomilior roor behind

you. llt the werewolf!

'Down!'shouts the Doctor ond he pushes you down ond fonrord,

po$ the legs of the soldiers who slorl shooting ol the beost. You heor

the Doclor shoul, 'Gel inside!' os bullets ore fired ond the monster

roors. You huille inlo fie bose, nol doring to look behind you. Which

woy do you go now?

ll you deride to go rlght, go lo 8.

ll you go left, go lo 54.



Werewolves? Reo!, live werewolves? You've no douh: you don'l wonl

to miss ony of this. After being honded on old-foshioned perfume

boille ('You moy need fiis,'soys fie Doclorl ond o helmel from under

fie biket seol, you ride pillion with the Doclor while Amy climbs into

fie sidecor.

Ihe vehicle speeds 0ff. You enioy fte feeling of the wind in your

foce, but il soon gets o bit cold. Bd does it motler? You're hunting

werewolves!

You reolise you don'l know where you're going os the Doclor leors

down fie rood. You hove lo shout lo osk him where you're heoding.

He shouts bock, 'Bolmorol!'

fie 0ueent costle? Shet nol here. Shet only here in summer.

Usuolly. I think,'you shoul.'Why fiere?'

'Ihere hove been werewolf sightings over fie lo$ few months

in this oreo,' he colls bock, 'olwoys ot fie full moon. The lo$ fime

I foced the werewolf, it wos o hig fon of the royol fomily. ! hove

o feeling they might be involved.'

'Reolly?'

'Reolly!'

Afier seeing o werewolf, you're prepored to believe olmost onflhing

bd you conlinue the ride in silence, thinking over whd you've seen

this evening. Ihot fie Doctor hos foced o werewolf before filh you



with confidence - he lived to tellthe tole, then!

You poss o field thott littered wift the ruins of on old obondoned

monoslery. The bosic building h sfill stonding, olthough ilt missing

its roof. ltt olwoys puzzled you why no onet lorn il down.

You're shocked when o gigontic column of light shoots up into the

evening sky.

Ihe Doctor brokes hord ond your lwo crosh helmets crock logether.

'0of!'

'Sorry!' aies fie Doclor os he steps off the bike. You step off too,

ond help Amy out of the sidecor. Ihe three of you wolk towords the

light. the chonces of this hoving nothing to do with the werewolf is

remole, you reolise.

'Now fid is impressive,'soys fie Doctor.

'Any ideo whol itt for?'

'A signol of some kind? How for does the light go up? (on you see

thr' He slops short. 'took,' he soys, poinling lo the moon tholt

crossing the doudy sky. 'The moont poft goes direaly ocross fte

light.' He lurns to you. 'Where ore we?'

He! not surprised by your onswer. 'The Breftrent monoslery!' he

excloims, leoding to looks of incomprehension from you ond Amy.

'Who* fie Brethren?'she osks, o split second before you do iust

the some.



'This cult fiol helped fie werewolf when I mel it. Wonhipped it.

Ihis ploce musl've been theirs. Did they leove somelhing behind?'

'You're soying the werewolft olien?' you osk.

'Didn'l I soy? Absolutely ilt olien. londed here, probobly, hundreds

of yeors ogo. Found o hosl, went from body b body, growing slronger

over fie cenluries ond then il mel me. Uh-oh.'

The Doctort slory stops ond het looking over the shoulders of you

ond Amy. Slowly, wilh o cold fist of feor forming in your stomoch, you

dore yourself to turn oround. Behind you is nol one werewolf, but

three - oll looking rovenous.

You turn bock to the Doctor ond see thot the monostery ruins hos

lwo enlronces. Which one should you loke?

Io toke lhc enlronre in front ol you, go to 52.

Io toke the entron.e on the right, go to E8.



Ihe hollwerewolf creoture colling ilself lozenby soys, 'l've been like

thh oll of my life.Ihe curse hos been posed down from generotion

lo generotion. Ihe ofier creotures here ore from oll over the world.

Eoch one of us descended from fiot poor cleoning moid ot Torchwood

House oll those yeors ogo.'

'Whot ore you oll here for?' osks the Doctor.

He looks ot the Doctor with poin in his eyes. (ontrolling the

tronsformotion is hking olmost oll his effort.

'lhe Wolf Sbne. ltt been colling us. ltt been singing, screoming,

howling - ever since the lost full moon. Ihe Brethren thought they

could conlrol it but they iust couldn'l. ltt been woiting for tonight for

so, so Iong.'

Ihe mon is wrocked with o sudden blost of poin. 'l{o!' he cries.

'l om Professor lozenby! I om nol o monster!' Bul il seems thot the

professor is oboil b become o werewolf once more.

'We need lo go, Doctor. He could furn ony second!'soys Amy.

'[ozenby!' soys the Doctor, shoking the hol[mon, hollwerewolf

creolure.'Whott fie Wolf Stone going to do?'

Ihe professor pur hh honds to his heod. You see hh eyes flicker

from normol brown to werewolf blue. Ihe eyebolh turn block, ond

fien become normol ogoin.'l con'l hold 0n... the power of the

moon.. . fie singing of the stone - itt hurting me!'And he screoms.

Right hfore your eyes he fionsforms dmml inslonloneously! Ihe



Doctor pulh you owoy but the werewolf swipes ol you, ils dows cutling

your orm. You suddenly feel dizry. Whot should you do?

lI you run from lhe wercwolf, go to 83, or if you
hove r.eGrs lo o romputer, clich on bor A on srreen
ond enler the rode word RUll.

ll you hidc frorn lhe wcrcwolf, go to 37.



'Ihere might be on off swilch,' soys fie Doctor. 'The trick is iu$

finding il.'

You look ot fie $ronge slone, ond ol how the crystols ond flesh

merge.Ihe crysloh ore oll dull ond could be olmosl ony colour, bul

everything is bleoched oil under the fontoslic column of light. Deep

inside il, however, you think you (0n see o blood-red light pulsing

like o heortbeol, but with the room so dozzlingly bright, you con't

be sure.

You reolise you're sloring ot the stone ond then notice the Doclor is

doing exoctly fie some. You hope thot het working il od better fion

you ore, becouse you con'l moke neither heod nor loil of fie stronge

device, ond you tellthe Doctor this.

'Ihen l'll lell you,' he soys. 'From whot we've golhered so for,

I think thh needs o certoin omounl of werewolf DNA, which ocfivoles

o tronsmitler which sends oul0 gene re-sequencing wove thol, more

or less, copies whol the lupine wovelength hoemovoriform does lo

humon beings.'

'So, you meon il lurns us ol! into monslers?'tronsloles Amy.

A sudden beom of light shoots od from the moin column ond,

omozingly, il picks up one of the werewolves. The creoture glows

brightly ond its body lies limp. Through the light you con see fte

werewolf feotures fode - itt turning bock into o humon being. The



Doclor wos right - the Wolf Slone is extrocting the werewolf DNA!

You notice thot fieret o new noise in fie room. ltt the Wolf Stone

ond it sounds like itt powering up.

Anofier werewolf is picked up, fien onother ond onother.

'We're running od of time, Doclor!'soys Amy.

Ihe Doctor decides to lry o more monuol opprooch to investigoling

the Wolf Slone ond goes to press one of the crystoh sticking out of the

stronge flesh. As he touches it, he pulh bock.'lhol hurt!'

'ls it electrified?'

'Betler fion fiol,'soys the Doclor. 'h doesn'f like the mistletoe oil

on my fingers!'

He pulh his perfume boille out of his pocket.

ll you stop the Dorlor sproying thc oil, go to 56.

lf Amy stops him, go lo 63.



@
You scrobble for somelhing on fie ground, onything ot oll, but theret

nothing you (0n find to hit the werewolf wilh. Ihis is it! The werewolf

roors ond lunges forword obod to strike. You cover your eyes os the

monster is obout lo deliver the fotol blow, when you heor o desperote

yowl ond reolise fiol you're being sproyed with something perfumed

ond sticky!

You open your eyes lo see 0 mon in o bow fie stonding over you

with on oldJoshioned otomiser perfume boille in his honds, squirling

modly ol the werewolf - which roces off!

You thonk him os he helps you lo stond. 'l'lo need to thonk me.

I wosn't even sure misiletoe oil wos going lo work. Still fiott thol

fieory le$ed, isn't it? They're rother ollergic lo il, oren't they?'

You know the mon is tolking perfect English bil who* coming oul

of his mouth doesn'l moke ony sense.

'Whol fieory? Whot ore you tolking oboul?'

'Ah, l've mel this porticulor type of werewolf before.'This mokes

you roise your eyebrow. 'And the lo$ time I thought it hod been

fioined to ovoid mistleloe but ilt obviously much more fundomenlol

thon thot. l'm iust sorry fid the only chonce lo test this wos in soving

your life.'Ihis mokes you roise the ofier eyebrow.

You're distrocted os fte red-hoired w0m0n wolks over, toking

off her lurid-pink crosh helmet os she does so. They're unhormed



from the crosh. 'l'm Amy, this is fie Doctor. We've been rhosing ftot

werewolf ever since the moon come up.'

This sounds like modness lo you, bd you're too polite to soy so.

The Doclor, who hos doiled off ond is exomining fte ground, shouB,

'Here!' ond picks up o few long, thick stronds of hoir ond puts them in

o le$ tube he finds in his pocket. 'l'll be oble lo trock it much befier

now in fie TARDIS.'

'Wouldn'l it be eosier to iust iump on the bike ond go ofter it?'

you osk.

lf you fonry riding pillion with the Dorlor ond
chosing lhe werewolf, go lo 47.

lf you wonl lo know whot o IARDIS ir, go lo 78.



Ihe Doctor ond Amy pull you out of the room ond hide! You con heor

tozenby howl os he tronsforms into the monster - ond you're going

to become one, too. You feel dizzy ond nouseous, like you've eoten

too mony cokes. Amy checks the broken skin on your body ond her

fingers brush ocross o scrolch which mokes you shout out loud.

'Sorry!'soys Amy. 'Whot did I do?'

'Keep it down! We don't wont lozenby findlng us,'soys the Doclor.

You stroin to heor ony opprooching footsteps but con heor nothing.

After o momenl he odds, '[el me Iook d fiot scrolch.'

You show him the torn flesh ond see thol where Amy touched it is

inflomed. this is going lo sling,'soys fie Doclor ond he touches the

scrolch, too. You olmosl lump out of your skin the poin is so inlense.

'l thought s0,'soys the Doctor. 'Where you've been huil is sensitive

tu mi$lebe oil. ltt reocling to the hoemovoriform celh in fie cut.'

You con borely moke out whot het soying, you're feeling so spoced

out. You iust wont the sensolion lo stop. ht oll you con think oboul.

Ihe Doclor gets out the perfume boitle. 'ilow this reolly is going to

sling. More thon onything in the world. Are you reody?'

Dozed, you nod your heod ond the second the Doctor sproys your

body, your vision turns red.Ihere ls nothing in your world but poin -
until o few seconds loter you slorl lo feel your heod deor

'l've only bought you o little time, tholt oll. We've got to stop thol



Wolf Stone lronsmitting its signol ofierwise every humon being on

the plonel is doomed, nol iust you.'

Suddenly you heor shooting, the sound of helicopters ond orders

being shouled out.

ll you ignore it ond hcod for thc Uolf Stonc, go lo
83, or if you hovc o..c33 lo o romputer, rlieh on bor
A on srrccn ond enler thc rode word nuil.

Io find oul who it is, go lo 92.



You borely breothe 0s you wind your woy firough fie werewolves,

bd not o single one of ftem slirs 0s you reoch fte $one plofform.

Ihere's o feeling of immense relief when you reoch the Doclo/s side.

Here fie pillor of Iight is dozzling. At ils bose is whot you ossume

must control it. lt first glonce you think ilt mode of stone, bd il

seems olmost flesh-like, ond there ore strongely shoped crystoh

protruding from it.

Something cotches fie corner of your eye ond you lurn to see three

more werewolves slride in. Your heoil plunges inlo your slomoch

with feor untilyou see fiem foll to the floor, ioining their comrodes.

Iheret o deep chime thot seems lo come from the stone, moking the

floor reverberole.

'Whol wos fiol?'you osk. The dinner gong?'

'l fiink this thing is reody. [ook,' soys the Doclor, 'the moon is

possing into fie Iightt poth.Ihe werewolves need lo be here. They're

poil of this. The mechonism. Whotever fiis light h going to do, it

needs the werewolves. Bil whot for?'

'Whol obout the lo$ time you foced the werewolf?'osks Amy.

fiol wos on ils own, using o humon cuh obsessed with the werewolf.

Nofiing like this. It wonted lo creole on Empire of the Wolf. Bd why

wosn'l this stone poil of the plon bock then?'

'Wos il here, then?'

fiot could be il! When the lupine wovelength hoemovoriform



come l0 [orth, it croshed. A single cell survived, infeded o humon

host ond grew stronger. Whot if this stone thing croshed here, too,

ond did fie some, growing ollthis time? Woiting for the righ moment

lo creole fie Empire of the Wolf.'Ihe Doclort foce folh. 'l fiink i*
o lronsmitler.'

'Rodio Rip ()ul Your Heort l06.2ttl?'soys Amy.

'Worse thon ftd - I think itt o DNA re-sequencer. lf l'm right, this

mochine willturn every humon on Eoilh inlo o werewolf!'

A beom is fired od from fie column of light, hitting o werewolf ond

lifting it up in mid-oir, moking fie creoture glow.

'l don'l know exodly wholt hoppening,'soys fie Doctor, 'so don'f

osk!'

As you wolch, more werewolves ore picked up by new beoms

of light ond you see thot the figures glow ond lose their werewolf

feotures lo become humon.

Io suggest smoshing the rryslol, go lo f5.

Io suggest pulling the bodies oul ol thc light beoms,
go lo 60.



You osk,'Whol oboil the ormy?'

'lhoft brillionl!' cries the Doctor.

'Whot is?'shouts Amy from the sidecor.

There's 0n ormy bose obou... umm... firee miles thot woy,' he

replies, ond rurns the bike to fie right.

fie ormy?'Amyt surprise is obvious. 'You don't do ormy. You hote

ormies.'

'l'm going to hove lo moke on exceplion. The three of us shouldn't

go up ogoinst fifty werewolves.'

Ihree miles over bumpy moor hkes longer thon you'd like, but

you're glod to be further owoy from the werewolves. But you think

every shodow you see in the distonce is onother monsler. The Doclor

soys there ore fifty. (ould there be o hundred? A fiousond?

Ihe bose seems huge, even from o dislonce, wilh loB of smoller

outbuildings surrounding o moin block. You (0n see helicoplers

londing ond soldiers running oboul. As you gel neorer you heor

olorms going 0ff.

(oming lo o mossive borbed-wire fence, fte Doclor fishes out

o slim meto! tube. Pointing il ot the fence, the device gives off on

odd buzzing ond the wire uncurls, creoling 0 gop you hormlessly

poss firough.

'We could've gol in over fiere,'colls Amy, pointing lo o poil of the



fence thot is complelely shredded. Your slomoch tightens - fiol hos

to be the werewolves, doesn'l it?

h seems the soldiers ore loo occupied to deol with three lrespossers.

By the enlronce to the moin building you see on odd blue box thot

looks completely oul of ploce.

'Someone knows l'm here,'soys the Doclor.

'Whol?'you osk.

'Ihot blue box.Ihott my TARDIS. Me ond Amy, we trovelthrough

time ond spoce in il.'

Jusl os you're obout lo soy, 'You hove gol to be kidding,' lwo

soldiers in block uniforms step out of the huilding with rifles pointing

ot you.

lf you run for it, go lo 85.

lf you think rurrendering is the bcttcr ideo, then go
lo 70.



You duck under fie Doclor's orm lo leove fie TARDIS - ond stroight

into fie rooring foce of o werewolf thott oppeored os if from nowhere!

The Doclor pushes you oul of its woy, but fie monsler swipes ol bofi

of you, luckily missing.

Amy cries oul, 'Doctor!'

The monsler (omes lowords the Doctor, sniffing ol him, then tilts its

heod os if to look confused. Terrifyingly, il roors inlo fie Doctor! foce

bd fien turns ond slomps oul, further inlo ihe monoslery, heoding

lowords o bright light.

Amy comes out of fie TARDIS. 'l thought you were deod meol,

Doctor.'

He lurns lo you: 'Don'l ever, ever do onything like thot ogoin. lf it

hodn't smelt the mistletoe oil on me, we'd hove been o dogt dinner.'

You con'l opologise enough os the Doctor sproys you ond Amy with

the misileloe oil. 'Lelt hope this is enough prolection - they reolly

don't like fiis $uff, do fiey?'

You move lowords fie room from where the column of bright light

reoches inlo the night sky, seemingly going on forever. You lreod

corefully,0w0re fiol ol ony momenl o werewolf could oppeor. You've

gone posl feor now. Your heort hos been beofing in your chest ever

since you sow fie werewolf, but your body refuses lo let you be scored

ony more. You're in o doze when you heor o voice crying, '}lo, I om



Professor Lozenby!This will not conlrol me. I will confiolit! h connol

control me!'Ihis is followed by o spine{ingling howl.

lf you go lowords thc voicc, go lo 15.

lf you .orry on lowords the lighf, go to 49.



lf you hove ocress to o computer, dkk on box E on sfieen

ond enter the tode word AUllAlG.

lf you do not, reod on.

You're bundled into fie helicopter ond the momenl you're stropped in,

it hkes off.Ihe noise from the helicopter engine ond the rolor blodes is

immense. Alongside fie pild is onother soldier ond they're both dresed

in block. l{ext lo you ore fie mon, who you notice is weoring o bow fie,

ond o womon wilh long, red hoir.Ihey both smile ol you.

'l'm the Doclor,' he shouB ohove fie roor of fie helicoptert rocket.

fiis is Amy. Glod you could moke il. Sorry obout the oaident. I tried

to gel out of the woy ond so did you ond we hoth got in fte woy of

eoch olher. I dipped your bike, you went flying ond you've hod o nosly

bump. Your biket o bit of o write-0ff bul il seems you're olmosl in

perfect working order.'

You osk where you're being token ond Amy col[ 'We think fiis is 0

militory helicopter.Ihe pilol is (optoin Jockson ond the other soldier is

colled Eric*omething-or-other. It wos o bit difficult to heor when fiey

picked us up. h seems fiey've been chosing fie werewolves, loo.lhey

wonl lo check us out for infection.'

You tel! them thot you feel fine ond whot do they meon by, 'infection'?

Before either of them con onswer, you oll see o huge column of light

oppeor in the distonce, reoching stroight into fie night sky. But itt not



in the direaion you're heoding. You try to get your beorings. Ihe world

looks very different from o few hundred feet in fie oir! You reolise the

light ls roming from the ruins of on old monostery ond tell Amy ond

the Doclor thls.

'lf that light doesn't hove onphing to do with the reoppeoronce of the

werewolves then l'm o hungry hexopod.'

The Doctor looks oround for something, eventuolly finding ond putling

on o heodset. As you Iook towords the light, you're olmd cerloin you

con see shodow shopes rocing ocrms fie countryside towords the ruins,

hut it could be your imoginolion running wild.

'(optoin Jockson!'fie Doctor colk into fie heodset, 'Heod towords

the source of the Iight! lf we heod to your bose it could be too loh.' He

pouses, listening to the reply which you're oblivious to. You look over

to Amy, who is looking ol the Doclor ond itt obvious shet fiinking the

some os you - who* going on?

Ihe Doclor puts hls hond over the heodset moufipiece. 'lhe good

coptoin hos conlocted hls bose who've oEeed we should investigole.

Trouble is, fiey've olreody got soldien sn fie woy ftere.' He looks

distont lor o moment. 'lhe lmt time I foced o werewolf, good people

died. We don't know how mony of the creotures ore on the lome. 50,

how dr*ly do you think we drould lond?'

Io lond os closc to thc ruinr os porrible, go lo 2.

To lond ol o dirtrnrc lrom lhc ruinr, go to Il.



@
You decide to lie to the houghty Dr Adoms bil nervousness hkes

over. lt! no surprise - she is woving o gun in your direclion, ofier oll.

You tellthe scory scientisl fiot the Doctor is invesligoling fie remoins

of Torchwood House, bd you 'um' ond 'oh' o lifile loo much ond you

don'l convince Dr Adoms ol oll!

'You think you con fool me? You reolly ore fie most dreodful lior.

Right, both of you, in front of me, ond keep wolking. $le're off to

meet Professor lozenby. He'll know whot to do with you. Don'l lry

onything or someone might get hurt.'

From the direclion you're being morched towords, you fiink you're

heoding bock to the entronce of the bose, bd you con'l quile be sure.

You've hod on eventful doy, ofter oll, itt not over yel, ond being held

ot gunpoinl hos been one of fie eosier things lo deol with.

Suddenly, the white light of fte conidor turns lo red ond 0 new

olorm storts bloring.

'0h, no!' exdoims Adoms, Theret o werewolf loose in the building!'

As she soys fiis, thick $eel blost doors slorl to quickly descend

from the ceiling. Adoms seems b forget oboil you ond Amy os her

prisoneq ond she roces 0ff, her gun ot her side, leoving you behind.

0bviously the werewolf is more imporlont fion two intruders! You

hold Amy bock for o momenl. Stoying deor of Adoms seems Iike the

be$ pton you (0n think 0f ond the werewotf could be up oheod, roo.



Allthe fime the blost doon ore coming down.

lf you let thc borricr foll, go lo 30.

!f not, go to 13.



Toking o deep breoth os onother sposm of poin teors firough your

body, rying to hold in fte poin ond nol lo shout out, you tell the

soldier thot you've recently been scrotched by o werewolf. Rifles ore

roised $roight owoy. A dozen sofety colches ore flicked 0ff. You hold

your breoth, leon ogoinst one of the cold, clommy monoslery wolls

ond dose your eyes, terrified of whd might hoppen nexl.

'Genilemen! Genilemen!'colls o fomilior ond reossuring voice. You

lurn lo see fie Doclor ond Amy rushing lowords you. 'You're nol

thinking of shooting my new friend here, ore you?'

'Are oll of you infecled?' osks fie soldier, his weopon rohed. You

see in fie eerie rodionce from the pillor of Iight fiol het not fie only

one. You've never felt so picked on in your life!

'No, iust my friend is infeded. h wos o very, very recenl infection,

loo. And if I con sorl oul the little problem inside fiere, fiere won'l

be onyone left infeoed.'

You soy, 'l don't feel too good, Doclor.'

'Ju$ hong on. I'low, soldier, give me untilfid light goes oul, ft0ft

oll l'm osking.'

'Whot ore you going lo do?'

'Turn il 0ff, stop fie werewolves being werewolves ond sove

everyone on thh plonet. ltt whd ! do. There ore dozens of werewolves

in there ond ftey're impervious lo your bullets. You might wonl lo



look thot word up. lmpervious. Your bullets won't work. Bd their

dows willwork on you. Now, come on, you two - left or right?'

'You've got five minules,' soys fie soldier. Then, impervious or

nol, we're coming in.'

lf you go lelt, go to 3.

lf you go right ond hoye o((es3 lo o computcr, clirk
on bor A on srreen ond enter tho rodc word RUJI.

ll you go righr ond do not hove o.(eis to o rompuler,
go to 83.



You slow your bike 0s you neor fie figure. lt looks like o lorge

onimol in the middle of the rood. You stop by o rood heoding left.

ln the moonlight the creoture looks like some kind of gionl wolf! lts

breothing is rogged yet hord, sleom is coming from ils body, its hoir

is oll motted ond flot ond your imoginotion is running owoy with you.

ls il covered in blood? lb breoth is thi& in the cold evening oir ond

suddenly you feel like you should turn toil ond get owoy from the

monsler. Bul you're foscinoted. You've never seen onything like it -
olthough you're nol one hundred per cenl cerloin fiol you've evet

wonled lo see somelhing like this.

Ihe monsler lifis itself off oll fours to stond on ils mosive hind

legs ond it howls ol the moon. Your slomoch clenches, your mouth

dries ond your heort beoB fo$er. Iime seems lo hove stood still.

Ihere is nothing in the world other thon the tenifying sound of the

creoturet howl. You con'l quile believe whol you're heoring ond

seeing. Ihe monsler is o werewolf! How con thot be? Ihey only exist

in the movies!

You decide thot now isn'l the time for thinking. You need to gel

owoy from the werewolf. You $ort pedolling os fost 0s you con, ond

roce down the rood, suspecling fte monster with its giont clows ond

powerful body hos got you on ils menu for dinner. You Iook over your

shoulder. You're right. Ihe monsler hos seen you, ond you're sure



you con see two lorge cold, blue eyes reflecting in the moonlight.

You hove never been so scored in your life. The feor is olmost

overwhelming ond, os you're poying oll your otlenlion lo the wolf

ond escoping il, you borely regisler fie sound of o molorbike neorby.

At the lost second you lurn bock from fie monster lo see o motorbike

ond o sidecor heoding stroight towords you! You're going to smosh

right into them!

lf you sworvG left, go lo 12.

ll you dcride lo swerve right, go to 80.



@
'Smosh?'soys the Doclor, pointing ol the fleshy<ryshl plotform, 'l'm

nol even sure I con deil it. I don't know whol il is.'

'You need h hurry up ond find oul,'soys Amy. '[ook!'

You bolh turn lo where Amy is pointing. There, hovering in fie oir,

seemingly held by o beom of solid light thott exlended from fie

moin column, is o werewolf with o soft glow oround ih hody.

Ihen theret onother, ond onofier, oll being picked up from fie

ground, honging Iimply in the oir. As you slore you see peculior

purple potlerns emerging from fte werewolves, ond the monsters

fiemselves ore becoming more humon.

'ltt the mochine! ltt turning fiem humon!'You feel like cheering

bul your hoppiness is shoil-lived.

'l wish I could ogree,'soys the Doclor. 'l think itt exlrocling the

werewolf elemenl bd il needs il. The combinolion of this number

of werewolves ond this porliculor poth of the moon possing over the

slone - it's no coincidence. The mochinet been woiting for tonight for

who knows how long.'

'How do we slop il?'osks Amy.

lf the mochine needs the werewolves, fien killing them would stop

fie mochine, you ftink. And if fiere wos n0 moon fien the mochine

would stop working, too.



Io suggest destroying the remoining wcrewolyes, go
lo 93.

Io suggest stopping lhe moon, go lo 95.



The sound of their footsteps molches your heorl pounding in your

chest. Suddenly you $ick your leg out - ond rip Amy in$eod! Ihe

Doctor bursts oul ond wrestles with the womon, grobs the gun off her

ond throws it owoy. Getling up, Amy lurns lo fie womon ond punches

her - hord! As she folls to fte ground, none of you wo$e ony lime

- you run!

'J{ow we're oll here, we could find out whott going on,' soys the

Doclor.

'You soid we should get out of here!' you soy, exosperoled ol his

chonge of mind.

'Well...'

Io flnd oul morc, go lo 5{.

Io gct out ol lhcre, go to 69.



Ihe Doclor digs out o helmel from under the seol ond soys, 'You ore

coming, oren'l you? I wouldn't feel good oboil leoving you behind

with o werewolf on the loose.'You strop on fie helmet good ond tight

ond within momenls you're rocing ocross fte moor. the lourney is

bumpy ond uncomfortoble ond you're hoving to hold on for deor life

bd ofter o few minules you reolise you're hoving on omozing lime.

ln fie cool, moonlil evening, you feel like you could do this forever,

until you see shopes moving in the distonce, oll heoding in the some

direclion. The [)oclor slows the bike ond stops. Toking off hls helmet,

he soys, 'You con see whd fiey ore, yes?'

'More werewolves?' you soy.

'l con see obout o dozen. This is not good. Nol good ol oll.'

'Why've we stopped?'colls Amy from fie sidecor.

'Sorry!'soys the Doclor. 'l forgel you con'f see much down there.'

He poinls lo where you con see fie creolures ro(e ocross the distont

moor. 'lilerewolves. A pock of fiem.'

'And they're oll heoding the some woy,'you soy.

'Ihoft [ue,' soys fie Doctor. 'You're o locol. Whot's in fiot

direclion?'

'0nly the ruins of on old monoslery.'

'0f course! We're neor 5t (otherine! Glen.Ihe ruins must be whott

left of fte Brethrent monostery.'



His words oren't moking much sense - you've never heord of 'fte

Breftren'- but het right thot you're not for from 5t (ofterinet.

'Why would they be going lo on old monoslery?'

'Good queslion. Greol question. Brilliont queslion. Perhops

something is colling fiem? l'm nol sure thd it motlers onylyoy -
fiere ore iusl too mony. l've foced o single lone werewolf before ond

fiol coused more thon enough problems. l'm nol sure I could deol

with o pock. I think we need help.'

Io;uggest the polire, go lo 4.

Io suggest thc olmy, go to 39.



Suddenly o soldier wolks in, oll bottered ond bloody. ltt obvious het

heen oilocked by the werewolves! He mutters o feeble, 'Help me...'

ond collopses onlo the cold, hord floor. You see mossive clow morks

in the bock of his block uniform.

'Sloy cleor,' orders the Doctor ond you ond Amy slep owoy from

the soldiert unconscious body. 'l hoh lo soy il, but thh could be iu$

whol we need.'

Wilh thd puzzling slolemenl he pulh out o syringe ond tokes o few

millilitres of blood from the soldier. He uses his $ronge screwdriver-

device, which buzzes violently for o momenl ond fien $ops. The

Doctor soys, 'l hope fieret enough informolion here lo send o

counler-signol.'

Bil ot thot momenl fie soldier violently fionsforms inlo o werewolf.

Itt over in o motler of seconds ond the monsler lunges for the Doctor!

!f you hovc the bottlc of pcrlumcr go lo 65.

!l not, go to 3I.





Boflling o rising feeling of feor, you follow fie Doctor ond Amy

through fie ruins. You see werewolves $rolling towords you, bd they

poss by, ignoring everflhing oround them ond, luckily, you!

Wifi fie column of light illuminoting the counlryside, you con

deorly see inside the ruins, the broken brickwork, detritus scotlered

oll over fie ground, but the mossive beom of light costs some very

slronge shodorvs. 0r is ftd lusl your feor ogoin?

'We must follow lhem,' replies the Doctor. 'The werewolves seem

progrommed lo come here. Why else would ftey ignore us?'

Jusl os you slep inside, o deep, husky voice rosps of you from the

shodows, 'Don'l go in fiere! You'll be lorn lo pieces!'

You lurn to see o figure thofs hollhumon ond holf-werewolf, but

his feolures shift constonily. ls fiot on effect coused by the weird

light? Every time you see him step out of the shodow he looks

different.Ihe feor inside you hos risen ogoin. His foce looks like het

in so much poin. Somelimes his eyes look humon, somelimes they ore

the bright oystol blue of fie werewolves ond sometimes the eyebolh

ore totolly block!

'Who ore you?'osks fie Doclor, reorhing forword, not coring obout

his own sofety.

'l wos,' comes the growling reply, 'no! I am Professor Lozenby.'

Just soying thls simple senlence hos exhou$ed him os he folls to his

knees. 'No! I rvllcontrol it! lt will not conlrol me!'



Before your eyes you see him tronsform into o werewolf, his body

growing longer ond more powerful, ond his foce chonging shope.

Ihe firee of you bock owoy bul, iusl os quickly, he becomes more

humon ogoin.

'ltt the Wolf Stone,' he growls, his deep voice crocking with poin.

'ltt colling me. h needs me. l'm one of the fifty seeds.'

Tell me oboil the stone ond the seeds,'soys fie Doclor urgenily,

holding Lozenby by his bore shoulders.

'Gel bock from me!'snorls lozenby. 'lhd smell! Whot is it? Whol

ore you conying?'

'ltt mistlehe oil,'exploins the Doclor. 'l'lothing lo wony oboul.'

'Keep il owoy from me.Ihe snell, il brings od fie wolf.'

'Iell me, how much fime do we hove?'

'Until the moon reoches its highest point. Ihe stone,' he struggles

with the poin os hh foce storls lo chonge ond then reverts bock

to humon. He reoches forword, grobbing fie Doclor. The $one,

it converts moonlight into...somefiing. Ihe wovelength fiiggers

something. A signol, I think. With the fifty seeds, il con spreod.'

'lYhol con?'

'Us, me, it.Ihe infedion.Ihe porosite. Well oll become monslers.

Everyone. l've corried it oll my life. I thought I could tome the beost.

But fie Wolf Stone is colling me. You hove lo slop it.'



' ...-.:' -

lf you hove been inferled by o werewoll, osk if he
knows how to ture il ond go to 68.

lf nol, usk how to stop the signol ond go to 25.



@
Desperohly fying lo ignore fie monster flol out in the middle of

the rood, you rush over lo fie croshed motorbike ond sidecor by the

roodside. Ihe mon on the bike is holding his crosh-helmeted heod,

grumbling under his breoth words ftd definitely sound Iike cursing

in o complicobd foreign longuoge. He sounds like het okoy, if o bit

groggy!

You osk him how he is.

'l'm fine! !'m olwoys fine!' His eyebrows furrow, 'Bd howt Amy?'

Ihe womon - Amy - in the sidecor pulls off her bright-pink crosh

helmel, letting down long red hoir. She pulls up o poir of oirment

goggles ond roises her eyebrows. 'Nothingt broken, Doclor.'

Suddenly, theret on olmighty howl ond you iump od of your skin!

Ihe monster! lt roors into the night. You turn oround ond see the

creolure morching slroighl lowords you. Whot do you do?

lf you look for o uGoponr go lo 20.

lf you look for on og.!po, go to 7I.



Ihere ore dozens of people being held up mid-oir by inlense beoms

of light, with swirling purple potlerns drifting inside. Ihe potlerns

floot towords the moin column. You lry to recollwhich one wos picked

up fint. Ihey're oll storting to look the some with fie inlense glow

oround their bodies. You're obod to decide 0n one porliculor mon

when he suddenly looks down ot you ond whispeq'Am... 1...

free... of ... it? Pleose?'

'Doctor!' you shout.'Here!'

Ihe Doclor rushes over lo you. You see sofl woves of o pole-blue

Iight emonoling from the $one ond dhsipote quickly. You're nol

certoin, but you think they're getting stronger.

'No lime lo gowp,'sop the Doclor. 'Give me o bunk-up!'

You knil your fingers together ond the Doctor slep onto your hond.

'Now push!' he shods. You lift him up ond stroight into fie beom of

light. Two things hoppen simultoneously: the Doctor sneoms ond the

mon he reploced folh to the ground wilh o hump.

Amy looks tenified.'You con'l do this, Dodor!'

'Bul isn'l fie stone looking for stuff thol isn't humon?'you osk.

'Ihott right - ond the Doctor might hove iust given his life lo sove

everyone here!'

All you con do is wolch, ond you're oslonished lo see o bond of

golden energy suiiling inside the hom being droym from the Doctor.



From the bose of the slone, fie woves of blue light ore growing

stronger ond reoching further out before dissipoting. You look ot fie

beoms. All the figures held by ftem seem humon, withod o lroce of

the werewolf.

When the golden energy stronds from the Doclor reoch the centrol

column, the whole ground suddenly shokes.

'This is where we find out if his mod plon hos worked,'soys Amy.

The plotform mokes o lerrible crocking noise. The beoms of light

shut off ond everyone folls lo fie floor. You roce over lo fie Doclor,

who blinks modly ot you.'0w,' he soys simply.

'Are you oll right, you, you, you, oh I don't know whot you ore

todoy!'soys Amy.

'Give me o couple of minules ond l'll lel you know.'

Ihe huge column of light flicken modly, creoting o strobe effect,

ond then goes out. Theret o big explosion os fie stone shofiers into o

million pieces. He did it! The Doctor did itt gut whot did he do?

'! gove o piece of myself to the mochine. The fionsmitler needed o

criticol level of hoemovoriform DNA informotion lo send oround fie

world. I iusl pul my lime lord biology in the woy. Bil if you,' he soys,

sitting up ond poinling ol you, 'hodn'l suggesled pulling everyone

od of the light, I might never hove thought of it.'

Ihe only light remoining is the cold luminescence of the moon -



ond even fio* reveoling loo much. There ore dozens of people in the

room ond fiey're ollstork noked!

'! think this lot con sorl out fieir own dothing problems,'soys the

Doclor. 'Don'l you? ltt probobly fime we gol you home. Bul would

you like o qukk ffip in my TARDIS finf'
THE E]ID



Ouietly, being coreful not to be seen by onyone, you coll the police,

cerloin they'l! help. But they don't believe o word of your whispered

story obout werewolves ond they cul you 0ff, telling you not lo mess

obod with fie phone. You con'l believe they won'l help, but reolise

how insone you musl hove sounded.

A shodow posses over your hidden position ond you lurn lo see

lozenby looming over you. 'Trying to coll for help, were you? I don'l

think we'll hove ony of fiot,' ond he lokes the phone from you, ond

colls over tno soldiers. 'Lock these two up in the coge room. Ihey

con'l be ollowed to interfere with the down of the Empire of the Wolf.'

'But il won'l be on empire, lozenby, ifll be o sloughterhouse.

Ihere'll be cornoge. Con you imogine billions of werewolves on foilh

oll fighting for food? Ihe humon populofion hos more fton quodrupled

in the lost hundred yeors. Billions of cornivores desperote for their

next meol.Ihere'll be moss storvolion within 0 yeor. Ihey'll turn lo

connibolism to lry to survive"Ihe lupine wovelength hoemovoriform

is o diseose - o deod end of evolufion.'

'Humonity is the diseose, Doctor. Get them od of here!'

ll you follow the Dietor's leod, io ro 23.

lf you flghr the soldierr, go lo 79.





You go stroigh on ond the three of you roce $roight into

the crumbling monostery. Itt oll gloomy, forbidding ond full of

slronge shodows cost by the eerie light. You heor the pounding of fost

ond heovy werewolf footfolls on sodden ground ond con't believe

fiol you've mode il inside wilhod being eoten olive. You hove lo

stop for breoth when you heor gunshoB ond theret o yelp from one

of the monsters.

'Someone od ftere is on our side,'you soy.

'Bullets oren'l ony good ogoin$ o werewolf. While the moon is

ful! its body is in o constont stote of flux. lt forces fte humon the

hoemovoriform infeds to become fie monster. lf itt powerful enough

b do thol, o bullett not strong enough to kill it.'

'Yeuh,'you reply, 'bd those shots mighl iu$ hove soved our lives.'

'You're right. And we'l! use thot bit of luck lo lry to sove o few

more. [et's find the sour(e of this light.'

'Bd this ploce could be crowling with werewolves!'soys Amy.

'Ihen we'll find lt corefully.'

Ihe Doclor ond Amy go on oheod ond you follow.Ihere ore things

squekhing underfoot fiot you reolly don't wont to think obout, ond

lh smcllof the ploce is iust ronk.



Ihe three of you poss 0 poiliolly follen wol! ond you con see, obout

o hundred mefes owoy,lwo soldiers firing ot o lone werewolf. [very

fime theret fie crock of o shol, fie creolure tokes holf o $ep bock

but then surges forword until it's hit by onother bullet.

Io eorry on lollowing the Dorlor, go to 3.

Io scc whot hoppcns to thc wcrcwolf, go lo 21.



You evenluolly come to o mossive control room where 0 mop 0n 0

sffeen dominotes the for woll. You reolise thol itt showing the Iocol

oreo where o lorge red circle is pulsing, with o white circle puhing

much foster.

You recognise it'Ihott St fttherinet Glen.'

There ore o few technicions $onding ot work$otions, operoling

compulers. Ihey oll look terrified.

'l{o one leoves until I soy so!' borks o toll, dork-hoired mon.

Ihe Doctor morches over to him. 'How mony werewolves ore on the

loose?' he demonds. 'How long hove you people known obout thh?'

The professor conlinues working ol fie console below the screen.

Ihe Dottor spies the mont nome bodge on his white coot. 'From

the computer reodouts, Professor lozenby, you've found the exoct

wovelengh to trock fte werewolves. How did you know ftot wos

possible?'

'l know who you ore, Doclor. We thought you'd turn up. But you're

loo !ote,'soys lozenby, withod looking up 0r onswering the Doclort

questions.'We will conloin the werewolves.'

'How long hos this operotion been going on? Since 1879?'

Ihis mokes lozenhy look up. He sees the Doclor for the first time,

ond there seems lo be o flicker of somefiing - h it feor?

'When Oueen Viclorio wos olmost infected?'conlinues fie Doclor.

'When the monks of 5t (otherinet tried to help the werewolf creote



fie Empire of the Wolf?'

'You don'f know onything,'soys Lozenby, dismissively. 'There wos o

moid, o cleoner, of Torchwood House. She wos deoning up the blood

ond the infedion possed on.'

'And for more thon o century fie hoemovoriform hos been growing

stronger. Possing it on to so mony olhers. Now there ore fifty of the

things,' soys the Doctor, 'meeling in this oreo. Bul how mony ore

fiere oround the world?'

The profesor seems to stumble ol the Doctort words ond turns to

his workstotion, soying nothing. He oppeors to be fighting somefiing.

The Doclor looks wonied ond nods ot Amy, who gets od the psychic

poper ond opens it up. Do you toke o Iook ot whot il soys?

lf you tokc o pcck, go to 57.

lf you don'l, go lo 82.



Wilh o poir of lweezers, fte Doclor picks up o !ong, thick silver hoir

from the rood ond puts it into o test tube he finds in his iocket. He

looks ot fie hoir in the moonlight. 'Reolly should hove put 0n my

leofiers for o night like this,' he soys, pulling on his iocket. 'ltt o bit

chilly to be riding oround Scotlond in winler in tweed. 0h, yes - you

osked who we ore, didn't you?'

He comes up close lo you, ond you toke on involunlory $ep bock.

'Amy fiere,' ond he points to the womon in the sidecor, 'is from

leodworth. l{ot the most exciting ploce in fte universe, bd you never

know where you might find your best friend, do you?'

'Whot oboul you?' you osk.

'l'm from o bit further owoy thon leodworth but, bosicolly, Amy

ond I trovel through fime ond spo(e, hoving fun, righting wrongs,

soving plonets, orguing occosionolly but itt mo$ly obout the fun,

olthough everyone focuses on the monsters.'

'You trovelthrough time ond spoce?'

'You've g0l il. ln o brilliontly disguised spoceship. Amy ond I ore

quite good ot this sort of thing,' ond he voguely poinls towords the

monsler. To be honest, Amyt quile new lo it. Bul very useful. Don'l

tell her ! soid thot, though. l'd never heor the end of it.'

You try lo toke it ollin.Ihe Doctor looks so serious fid itt imposible

not to believe him, even if whot het soying is crozy. You osk him

whot het doing here ond he points right bock d the werewolf.



'We're chosing fiol. I thought l'd finished it off obout 100 yeors

0g0 now bd it, or its onceslor, or on entirely new breed of creolure,

hos turned up ond I reolly need to sorl il oul. Are you going lo come

wilh us?'

Io ran'lf it meons risking dcoth by werewolf, then
nor' go lo 7.

Io soy,'l wouldn'l miss it!'go lo 33.



You tellfte Doclor to slop - the Wolf Slone hos lo extroct the DNA

from oll fie werewolves first, or else you'll be lefi wifi o very lorge

pock of very hungry werewolves!

The Doclor looks up to see fte moon poss into fie column of light.

As it does so, beoms shoot out from fie pillor ond lifi the werewolves,

one by one, inlo mid-oir. You con heor o chonge in pitch every time

o beom is fired oul. You're omozed ot fie sight. So mony monslers,

oll lying Iimply in the roys. It would be olmost mogicol if il weren't

quite so tenifying.

'Ihe timing hos got to be exodly right for fiis,'soys fie Doctor.

'lf we gel fiis wrong, itt goodbye [orth ond hello Botterseo Dogs'

Home.'

As the wolf creotures ore picked up one hy one, the pitch of the

sound from fie olien tronsmitler obruptly chonges to o deep rumble

ond you spot o beom of light with no wolf ot the end of it.Ihe Wolf

Slone keeps on rumbling. 0n ond on it goes. You don'f think itt going

lo work ond for o brief serond you're ecstotic.

'We're sofe!'you cry. 'ht nol going lo work!'

'J{o!'shouh fie Doclor. 'Ihe hoemovoriform might live on. More

people will get infeded.'

'Bil theret o werewolf missing!'soys Amy.

'No,'soys the Doclor ogoin. 'Iheret someonemissing!'



Timet running out ond the moon is oboil to poss over fie column

of light. All your effoils will hove been for nothing! Whot ore you

going to do?

lf you've workcd out who or whot is missing, go
lo 57.

lf you hoven't, go to 73.



Ioking o look over Amyt shoulder you see thol fie poper soys,

'LAZEilBY'S A WEREW0LF.'You're so surprised thot you con't help but

shout it oul.Ihe Doclor ond Amy lurn lo you in horror but everyone

else in the room lurns to the professor. He lurns owoy from fie

console wilh o sovoge grin. Suddenly fie whole of hh eyes turn block.

Ihere ore gosps of ostonishment ond the scientists in the room bock

owoy from him.

'Everyone!' colls the Doclor. '0ul!'

]lo one needs to be told tnice ond theret o mod rush for the double

doon but you stoy behind. You know being with the Doctor h the

sofest ploce to be.

ln o slronge sing-song voice lozenby soys lo you, 'Are you sure you

don'l wonl lo run, child?'

You gulp bd don'l know whot to soy to him. Ihe Doclor steps in:

'How con you hold bock the fionsformolion, lozenby? Ihe full moont

been up for hours!'

'My blood sings to me, Doclor,' he replies, 'bil l'm the one colling

the tunes. Your young friend here,'he soys, pointing to you,'is so

very scored. I con see the feor oll oround. But thh one,' he points lo

Amy, 'shet differenl, holding bock her feor iust os I hold bock the

glory of my tronsformolion.'

'You're sloying humon by willpower olone?' Ihe Doclor seems



incredulous.

lozenby smiles o cruel, crooked smile. 'l need to know whol your

friendt feor smells Iike.'

His white lob coot doesn't fit so well ony more. Dork ond silver

hoir grows from every exposed port of hls body. His dothes split

ond os his honds become pows wilh curved, deodly clows, he teors

them 0ff. His foce begins to lengthen, os do his orms ond legs. llt oll

so fosl, lerrifying ond uflerly mesmerising. You con borely breothe,

never mind move. You're sure fid you con heor fie sounds of bones

crocking ond he howls os fie chonge is olmosl romplele.

Ihe Doclor is suddenly in your foce, shoking your shoulders. 'We

need to move - now!'

Ihe firee of you heod for fte exil but itt borred - by onother

werewolf!

Whot do you do? lf you run, go lo 5.

lf you hidc, go to 89.



'Sorry for snopping,'soys the Doclor, 0s you both peer ol fie bizorre

struclure. Ports of it oppeor soft lo fie touch, bd you've never seen

onything fleshy grow crysloh. Jusl looking ol il mokes you feel

queosy.Ihere seems lo be o pulsoting light deep within fie stone, bul

you reolise thot migh iu$ be your imoginolion ploying lricks on you.

'Whot do fiese cry$ols do?'you osk.

The Doctor runs his honds through his hoir ond soys wilh

exosperolion, '! hoven'l o clue! !'ve piloled Wonorion Slor Smoshers,

defused Aquillion Quontum Bombs fiol go off if you so much 0s even

look ot fiem, helped lo reconfigure 0 plonelt enlire ecosyslem in

minules but thh, thh is iust so much... mess!'

'Con't fie sonic help?'osks Amy.

'h con'l even work oil whol it is.'

Without knowing whd you're looking ol, you inslinclively reoch

od o hond lo touch one of fie crystols - bil il burns to fie louch!

You recoil ond the Doclor's foscinoted by your reoclion. He tenlolively

louches o blue-green cryslol ond flinches iusl os you did.

'h burns!' he shouls - then remembers het in 0 room full of

werewolves ond whispers urgently, 'h burns! ilo! Tho* nol it - we're

burning il!'
Amy osks, 'How come?'

'ltt the misileloe oil. ltt nol iusl fie werewolves thd hole il - itt



everfhing to do with fie werewolves!'

With thot, het obod lo sproy fie stronge edifice with the oil- bul

someone slops him.

lf you stop lhc Doelor lrom uring the mistletoc oil,
go to 56.

lf it's Amy, go to 63.



You lie to the soldier ond soy fieret nothing wrong - bd ol thot

minute fie hoemovoriform inside you reminds you of its presence.

Ihe burning sensolion through your blood is worse fion ever before.

You collout in poin!

'Wholt wrong wifi you?'shouls the leod soldier, his rifle rohed.

You heor o dozen sofety cotches flicking 0ff.

Your heorl is beofing so hord in your chest, you feel like it could

burst ot ony second. You're sweoling ond the poin is incredible. You

iust wonl il to stop. Surely the Doctor could moke it slop? You try to

block out fie hrrible 0g0ny but itt consuming you. You know whot!

hoppening - you're becoming o werewolf. You could fionsform ot

ony second!

looking ol fie weopons pointed lowords you, you decide to risk it.

lf onyone con help you, fte Doctor con, ond if he con'|, then ol leost

you tded. Bul you're not giving up without o fightt

'You hove to sloy here,'you soy, gosping wilh fie poin. 'We don'f

know how mony werewolves ore here but we do know - ond you

know - thol your guns don'f work. Your weopons ore useless. lf you

follow me, you'll more thon likely die!'

You turn ond run bock towords the light. The soldiers don't follow.

You find 0 room full of werewolves, oll lying on the floor oround this

gorgonluon pillor of light thot goes 0n forever. You con see fie Doclor



ond Amy stonding in silhouetle ond you know whd they're looking

ot wilhod hoving to think obod it. ltt fie Wolf Stone, ond il's colling

to you. You con heor il singing in fie bock of your mind. There isn't

much fime.

You rush towords fie Doclor ond Amy, to tellthem ftol you con feel

fie chonge inside you, bil whot ehe do you soy?

lf you soyr'You've got lo lurn this off!'go to 35.

lf you soyr'Wc should iust snosh ir ro pieccs!'go
lo 94.



@
Ihe Doclor thinks obout your suggeslion of pulling the bodies out of

the light but Amy spots somelhing unusuol. There ore slronge, purple

swirling potterns in fie beoms of light hitting eoch werewolf, but fte

spirolling threods ore going towords the centrol pillor of light.

'Whot is it?'you osk.

'l've gol on ideo,' replies the Doctor, 'ond you,' he odds, poinling ol

Amy, 'oren't going to like it, so l'm nol telling you whot il is.'

He shokes your hond ond thonks you for being so brove, ond then

gives Amy o big hug ond thonks her for'iust obout everphing'.Ihe

hug leoves Amy looking wonied ond confused.'Whd ore you going

to do?'

'Woit ond see, woil ond see!'

'You're doing thot guessing thing ogoin ond I don't like it!'Amy

shoub, 0s more of the wolf monslers ore lifted up, ond the column of

light storts lo pulse with incredible power.

'l keep hlling you - !'m good ol guessing! l{ow, quickly, before this

thing reoches aiticol moss - find the one who looks the most humon!

And hurry!'

ll you flnd thcm first, go to 51.

lf Amy linds thom flrst, go to 65.



Iheret something obod the womont monner thol puts you off ond

you try to opologise for being in fie restricled oreo. You soy ftot you

ond Amy hove got lo$. Bul you stumble over your words ond ilt deor

lo onyone listening fiol you're not telling the truth.

Her look of disdoin is reploced by one of onger. 'You're obviously

infiuders. I don't know why you'd wonl to breok into fiis ploce, but

I intend to find out.'

She fishes o smoll tuo-woy rodio oul of her lob coot pocket.

'security? This is Dr Adoms. l'm in the reslrided oreo by the coges.

l've lwo infiuders here ond need ossislonce.'

Amy soys, 'And fiese coges, yeoh? Ihey're for how mony

werewolves, exoctly? Whot ore you doing with them, Dr Adoms?

Breeding fiem? Hos il gol out of hond yel? tl4th the olorm outside,

l'd guess thofd be 0 "yes". lt doesn'l motter, onywoy. The Docto*

here now. He'llsorl fiem oul.'

Suddenly, Dr Adoms pulh o smoll pi$olfrom her other pocket. You

in$inclively roise your orms bd think, 'Whot sort of scientisl corries

o gun?'

The Doctort here? Where is he? Iell me now!'

lf ycu try to llc, go lo 12.

lf you toll thc trulh, go to 25.



@
You decide the risk is loo greol ond corry on down the rood, pedolling

foster ond foster, knowing thot your life depends on escoping fie

monsler on the rood behind you. But this h Scoilond! You live in

o smoll town olmost in the middle of nowhere! Modness like this

doesn'l hoppen here. (erloinly giont monsler wolves don'l chose

people home ofter school.

Ihese thoughts ore bonished from your mind when you heor 0 r00r

from the creoture. You toke o quick, tenified look behind to see fie

wolf olmost 0n you. You con'l pedol ony fo$er, you're going flot oul.

You turn ogoin ond, for o honible instonl, your eyes ore locked upon

the wolft. All you con see in fiose big blue eyes is roge ond hunger.

You ore its prey ond il will devour you. Suddenly, it swipes ol your

bike. As you go flying over the hondlebors, you heor o cry of poin os

fie creoture gels cought up in fie bike. Luckily, you lond focedown

on soft eorth by fie rood. You con'l believe you're unhormed - even

if you hove hod the breofi knocked out of you.

But it seems your luck hos run oul. You see the wolf creolure leoping

over lo you. ll pins you lo the ground with o giont pow. lt snorls ot

you ond its teeth ore bored. lh breoth stinks os il slobbers drool over

your foce. Whol do you do?

ll you kiek out ot the monsler, go to 71.

lI you try to find o weopon, go to 36.





Amy telh the Doclor lo slop. At the some lime he reolises thol fie

Wolf Stone needs lo exlrocl the hoemovoriform DNA from every

infected being in the room - or else you'll be left with o room full

of monslers!

'And then we de$roy the Wolf Stone?'you osk.

'Ihott if theret enough of the mhtletoe oil to do the iob,' soys

the Doctor, holding up the perfume bofile. 'Bd when slovering

werewolves won'l go neor the sluff, I think theret o good chonce

fiot nol even holf this omount will sort od the Wolf $one.'

'You're doing thd guessing thing ogoin, oren'l you?' soys Amy.

'l'm good ot it!' relorts the Doclor.

You look up into the sky - you con't see fie moon! h mu$ hove

posed into the pofi of fie monumenhl column of Iight. All of o

sudden, o ftinner but iust os bright beom shoots od from the lighl

$roight ot o werewolf which is Iifted into mid-oir. More beoms shoot

od ond more monsters ore lifted up. Ihey glow in the Iight. As you

wolch, hoping thot fie Doctort plon to destroy the $one will work,

you see fiot the werewolves ore chonging, becoming more humon.

!t seems the Wolf Stone is removing oll troces of the hoemovoriform.

Ju$ when it oppeors thot oll the werewolves hove gone, theret o

deep rumbling from hneoth tlre Wolf Stone. You notice thot theret

one hom of ligh fiot doesn't hove o werewolf ot the end of it.



Whott going on?

'ls it going lo work?' you osk.

The stone is expecling someone or something else lo be ol the end

of the beom,' soys the Doclor.

'But if it doesn't work, the world will be sofe, yeoh?'

'Well, os sofe os il con be with fifly werewolves rooming oround,

potenfiolly cousing hovoc ocross fie plonel. Iheret something

missing. (on you work od whol it ls?'

lf you .on, go lo 57.

!l nol, go lo 73.



With the soldiers fighting ond the orrivol of the werewolf, the

Doclor, suddenly serious, decides thol you hove lo gel Amy ond

gel out.

'ltt iusl too dongerous oround here,' he soys. 'l could deol with

one werewolf, moybe two or ftree. Bul I don'l know how mony more

werewolves ore rooming oround here.'

Ihe conidors in fie bose seem endless. There ore people rushing

obout bil no one reolly poys ony otlention lo you, especiolly not

when the boset lights switch from white to red ond on olorm slorls

lo sound.

'Ihol con only be fiouble,' soys fte Doctor. 'l wonder if Amyt ot

fie source of it?'

'Surely il'll be more werewolves?'you osk.

Ihe Doctort obout to reply when you reoch o iunclion ond stop. You

poke your heod oround the corner - ond theret Amy being held ot

gunpoinl by o short w0m0n in o while lob coot!

The Doctor sees ftis loo ond tells you to flotten yourself ogoin$ the

wollso fie womon wifi fte gun con'f see you.

!f you daide to woil to push lhe womon oul of the
woy, go lo 9I.
lf you wolt to trip up lhe womor, go lo 45.



Remembering fie bottle of perfume, you pull il od of your pockel

ond squirl it ol fie wolf. At the some time, fie wolf roors inb the

Doctor's foce, os he holds on to ils front legs, shouting, 'Help!'

The result is inslontoneous! lt howh in poin ond bocks 0ff, flinging

the Doclor lo one side. He londs in o oumpled heop on the floor.

'l(eep squirling il!'Amy cries.

Foster ond foster you pump the sproy.Ihe werewolf tries lo protect

itself by covering its heod wifi its front legs. ll storls to bock owoy bul

Amy picks up o melol rod from o toble ond wollops it oround its heod,

cousing the werewolf to collopse.

'ls il deod?'you osk.

As fie Doctor picks himself up, fiere's onother mossive rumble fiot

shokes the room.

'Deod? I doubt il.Ihey're for too strong. From thot ftemor, !'d put

money on the lupine wovelength signol being imminenl,' he soys, os

he roces lo o computer ond uses fie screwdriver fiing on it.

'l've encoded the lupine wovelength using the werewolft DilA. Fed

fiot informolion into the computer ond - you might wont to cross

your fingers here - set up o concellotion woye.'

'Will it work?'you osk.

'(ross your fingen!'

Iheret on olmighty boom in fie di$once. 'lho* it!'the Doclor



cries ond presses o single key on fie compuler. The lights go oul!

(rossing your fingers hosn'l worked!

'Nothing lo worry obout!' he shouls. '!'m iust using every woil of

Scoilondt power to creole the concellotion wove! Theret o blockout

ocross the counlry.'

A slronge white light posses through the oir, ond h slowly coming

towords you when o bright blue light comes the other woy ond goes

right through you. lt mu$ be the Doclort toncellotion wove - you're

not turning into o werewolf!

l{ofting terrible hoppens lo you os the two woves meet. llt os if

they're bottling one onother, with the white light pushing the blue

bock ond vice verso until the blue light suddenly fills the room.

'You did it!'you cry. You see the soldier turned werewolf hos become

humon ogoin - ond het noked!

'We couldn'l hove done il without you,'Amy soys to you.

'lf it hodn't been for your quick thinking with the mhtlehe oil in

the perfume bofile,'odds the Doctor, 'we might hove oll been deod.'

You oll heod out of the conffol room ond bwords the boset enlronce.

'So,'smiles the Doclor, 'itt lime you wenl home - but would you like

to go the long woy round in fie TARDIS?'

IIIE E]ID



'Uh-oh,' soys Amy, poinling ol o figure, high off the ground,

sunounded by on ethereol glow. 'l think fiis wos the first werewolf.'

And shet right. Ihe mon held by the beom is completely humon.

Any troce of werewolf hos been loken from him. He looks ot peoce,

olmosl hoppy.

'0h, n0,' soys the Doctor, who looks for from hoppy. 'How om

I going lo iump up five metres in fie oir?'

'lheret only one thing for il,'you soy, but whot do you odd?

ll you soy,'You'll hove to destroy lhe werewolyesr'
go to 93.

!f you soy'You'!l hove to stop lhe moon somehowr'
go lo 95.



lf you've guessed onything other thon it's you who is

the one missing from the beom ol light, fien you should go

lo 73.
!t's obvious when you reolise thol fte Wolf Stone must be delecting

the hoemovoriform inside you. As soon 0s you reolise, you rush ond

iump into the beom of light. ltt o slronge sensolion to be held up by

nothing but light. Toking o tip from the werewolves oll oround, you

lie os limp os possible in the light.

Itt then thot you con sense the hoemovoriform leoving your body.

Itt o glorious feeling. Theret the sensolion of being releosed from o

prison fiot held no chonce of escope. 0nce ilt gone, you shoul, 'Now,

Doclor! Do il now!'

You lry lo see whot het doing ond cotch o glimpse of him pouring

fte oil over the Wolf Stone. The effect is immediote - the rumbling

slops, the $one storts to spork, ond Amy ond the Doctor hove lo

iump bock when o huge doud of noxious-looking smoke oppeors.

Ihe column of light flickers, the roys holding up oll the people who

were infected with the hoemovoriform vonish, ond you olltumble to

the ground!

You wofth the column of light flicker ond die.Ihe only light you con

see is the bolefu! llght of the full m00n. h tokes o whih for your eyes

to odiust - ond then you fiink you're glod you con only see so much,



os fiere ore suddenly lots of noked people in fie room with you!

You see the Doclor ond Amy smiling ot you.'Ihol wos very brove,'

soys fie Doclor. 'Anything could've hoppened h you in thot light.

I don't olwoys know everything thott going to hoppen.'

Block-uniformed soldiers enler the room. You heor o shout:

'Everybody stoy where you ore!'

'l don'l think s0, do you?'soys the Doctor. 'ht time we bok you

home. Foncy going fie scenic roule?'

IIIE ETD



lozenby looks ot you olmost in pity, ond shokes hh heod. 'Theret

never been ony interesl in finding 0 cure,'he soys in o low, growling

voice. 'Once the moon reoches ils zenith, none of this will motler

onywoy.'

'Why, whot hoppens then?'you osk.

The Wolf $one - fie source of thot light - come with the infection

centuries ogo. ltt been woiting for tonight, growing oll these yeors

under fie monostery. Now fte fifty seeds ore here, it will odivote

fully when the moon folh direaly in its polh.'

'Whot does the Wolf Stone do?'demonds fie Doctor.

'!t lronsmits o corrier wove. Every humon being on Eorth will

fionsform into o werewolf.'

'Whoo,'soys Amy.'Time lo ftrow o sponner in fie works.'



'You're loo-' But before lozenby con finish his sentence his bock

orches ond he screoms in poin. Ihe werewolf is toking conffol once

more! Within seconds het ronsformed into 0 rovenous snorling

monsler. Quickly, you lry to bock owoy but fie creolure swipes ol

you, breoking the skin 0n your orm.Ihe poin is inlense!

lf this is the first time you'ye been srrotrhed by o
werewolf, go to 37.

f rhi3 ir not your first time ond you houc ocress lo
o rompuler, rlick on bor I on srreen ond onter lhe
code word RUJI.

lf it's nol your first timc ond you do not haye o.(Gss
to o rompuler, go to 83.



As you reoch the open ground, you hove lo toke cover when you

see block-uniformed soldiers shooting ot the werewolves. Bd fieir

bullets ore useless ogoinst fie creotures ond when one of them is hit,

it doesn'l rehliole... unless the solider is in its poth!

'Jusl how mony ore there?' you think to yourself. But then you

reolise fiot theyte - mostly - ignoring the soldiers ond ore heoding

in one porticulor direclion, so you tellthe Doclor ond Amy.

'l noticed fiol, loo,'soys fie Doctor. 'lhere mu$ be 0 reoson for it.'

'lf we follow lhem,'soys Amy, 'who knows how mony we might

meel?'

'So we should stoy here to find oil more?' osks the Doclor.

lf you follow the wolves ond hove orress lo o
compulcr, eliek on bor C on i.lGen ond enler lhe
codc word IAnDlS.

lf you lollow the wolycr ond do not hovc rercss lo o
compuler, go lo 19.

lf you wonl to find oul more, go to 54.



You roise your orms in surrender ond Amy follorvs suit.Ihe soldiers

don't look hoppy ond you're nol hoppy obout hoving rifles pointing ot

your heod. Ihe Doctor octs os if the guns oren'l even fiere, however,

ond demonds lo know whot in chorge, ond who thinks they con $eol

his TARDIS. He wolks between the soldiers who follow in his woke

until one of them hos enough presence of mind b shoul, 'Holt!'

Ihe Doclor spins on his heeh ond smiles ot the two soldierc.'hk,

someone here is expecling me. So theret no need for the ormed

escort. lf you con iust poinl the woy to whoever is in chorge of thh...

fociliry then I con let you go obout your iobs prolecling the ploce

from the reol donger out there.Ihe werewolves, remember?'

Wilh fiol, he turns bock ond heods into the moin building. Ihe

ploce is obsolutely spoiless. Ihe wolls ore s0 white, they procticolly

shine. You see lobs with oll sorts of $ronge equipmenl, huge offices

ond meeling rooms. People poss you by ond poy no otlenlion to the

foct thd you're being followed by tno ormed soldiers.

'Professor lozenby soid we hove to escort you to fie moin contro!

0reo.'

'lhott greot. You're doing your iob ond l'm doing mine.'

'Bul, erm, sir, the moin conlrol oreo is bock the woy we come.'

Agoin, the Doctor lurns on his heeh. Ihis time you're following the

soldiers who evenluolly leod you to on incredible contro! room.Ihere



ore computer bonks lining the wolls ond fiere ore compuler screens

everywhere, but you hoven'l o clue whd fiey're showing, excefl for

fie mossive screen on fie for woll thol hos 0 mop of the locol oreo

wift Iots of red dots pulsing on il, oll cenlring on o fo$er-puhing

white dot.

They're trocking fie werewolves,'you soy.

Ihe mon below the screen turns to you, then sees fie Doclor ond

gives o smolltight smile. You see the Doclor give Amy o wollet then

he $rides over to the mon ond soys, 'Professor lozenby, I presume.

Greot ploce you've got here. Ever seen, You ilnly Live Twke? Would

you mind telling me whd you're doing?'

'You would like thot, !'m sure, Doclor,' he soys in o deep, grovelly

voice. His dislike for the Doctor is obvious, bd why? Ihey've only

iust mel!

'You know who I om.'

'We ollknow.'

You see Amy slowly sneok towords the unguorded exil. Wholt

she doing?

ll you dcddo to follow, go lo 81.

lf you duide to stoy wirh the Doetol go to 18.



You look, but theret nowhere to go! You're tropped. Ihe wolf

monsler hos you pinned down, ils two giont pows holding you by

the shoulden. lts heod dowly comes forword lowords yours. lts

breoth $inks. ltt dripping thick globules of solivo over you. lB bored

leelh ore tenifyingly white ond shorp. lts breoth $eoms in the cold

evening oir. You see ih fur is motted with dirt ond blood. You think

this creoture from your nightmores is going to be the very lost thing

you ever see...

Suddenly, the rood is lil with two mossive spotlights ond you heor the

rotor blodes of tno helicopten. You're soved! But who hos soved you?

Ihe werewolf $onds on its hind legs trying to reoch for the choppen.

Somefiing is fired out of one of fiem ond you see the werewolf

bothed in blue light. h howls in ogony - ilt being elecrified. You

olmost feel sony for the monsler fiol neorly hod you for dinner! You

scromble oil of the woy os it folls b the ground ond o weighted net

is thrown from the helicopter over fie creoture.

Ihe mon ond womon from the motorbike ond sidecor reoch you,

honds roised over their eyes. Ihey blink into the spotlighls, os two

people in block uniforms ond hornesses ore Iowered b fte ground.

'Are you okoy?' osks the mon, who you nolice is weoring o bow

tie. Who weors bow ties these doys? You nod silently. You're os okoy

0s someone whot iust been lenorised by o supposedly mythico!



creoture would be!

As the two people from the helicopter touch down on fie rood you

see fie greot big guns stropped to their bocks. Ihey heod stroight for

the werewolf, ignoring you.Ihott some feorsome-looking weoponry

ond is neorly os terrifying os the monsler fiot wos oboil lo eol you.

Ihe night hos gone completely crozy ond is getling crozier. You've gol

the perfed chonce to get owoy. Do you hke it?

Io get out of this modnerl, go lo 7.

lf you wonl to find oul more ond hoye orcess to o
rompuler, rlick on bor E on 3creon ond entcr the
codc word lmlG.
!l you wonl to find oul morc, but don't hoye o..ers
lo o eompulcr, go lo 41.



You look oround fte room - or whott left of it. ()ne woll hod collopsed

ol some point in the posl, so thd ilt exposed lo fte outside world.

Could there be some clue here thol would slop fie tronsmitter sending

ih signolto turn everyone in the world into werewolves?

You slore ol fie vost column of light, noling fiot there ore swirling

potlerns within il. Your eyes lrovel over the werewolves, oll lying

prostrote on the ground, circling the light ond the stone, os if proying

to il. Ihe Doctor wolks oround the stone, ond even in the columnt

stronge rodionce you ron see het desperote for on onswer - ond

none is forthcoming.

Threoding o polh through the entronced werewolves, you heor o

sudden deep chime emonoling from the stone.

'Whol wos thot?' you coll bock.

'l don'l think it wos the dinner g0rg,' soys fie Doclor.

A beom shoots oil from the pillor of Iight, o fierce ond powerful roy

thot lifis o werewolf from the ground, somehow moking fie momler

glow ot the some time.Ihen onother. And onother. fun you're lifted

off the ground ho!

You con feel the hoemovoriform hoving you - itt oll going to

h oll right, you think. Ihe infedion is being tdren from you. Ih
Doctort got it wrong.Ihe $one is hre to cure ttp werervolves, nol

moke more of them!



You see fie Doclor fronticolly working ol fie stone. Sporks come off

il but soon oll the werewolves in the room ore being held in mid-oir

by the light beoms ond il seems nothing fie Doclor con do will stop it.

Ihe light culs oul ond you foll to fie ground with o fiump. Is il

over? Moybe nol - theret o stronge noise coming from fie $one...

'We're missing o piece of the puzzle!' shouB the Doclor. 'l con'l

$op fie signol! Quickly! Both of you! I con use fie sonic screwdriver

lo prolect us!'

You ond Amy roce lo reoch the Doctort side os he holds up fie

screwdriver fiol couses fie oir oround il lo ripple o shimmering red.

You see Amy is sofe but fien on enormous wove of light bursts from

fie slone. You hoven't reoched the Doclor in time. You ron feelyour

body chonging, becoming slronger, hller, ond hungrier! You see two

people before you, fieir moulhs open wide in shock.

'Bock lo the IARDIS,'soys the mon. 'Hopefully we con reverse fie

pro(ess from fiere.'

Bil ol! you (0n feel is the hoemovoriform inside your mind

screoming, 'Viclory! At loil - fte [mpire of the Wolf is born!'

IHE E]ID



Ihe Dodor shouts, 'ht you, of course!'

Suddenly understonding, you rush ond iump inlo the beom of light.

Flooling in mid-oir is o stronge experience ond, from the looks on

Amy ond fie Doctort foces, you're not completely cerloin thot this

is going to work. When you fee! the hoemovoriform being extrocted

from your body, your confidence grovrs ond you begin lo enioy the

sensotion. And you iust migh be helping lo sove the world!

All ol once you feel humon ogoin ond the room resonoles wilh

o deep chime. Ihe column of light becomes olmost blinding but,

silhouetted, you con see the Dortor pouring fie oil onto the $one. hs

effect is immediote! You con heor vicious hhsing ond popping - the

oil musl be ocling like some sort of ocid - ond o huge doud of smoke

erupts over the Wolf Stone, moking the Doclor ond Amy cough ond

splutter.

Ihe column of light flickers, ond the beoms eilending from it go

oul ropidly, one by one, ond you ond everyone else who'd been

infected by the hoemovoriform foll to the floor. Ihe vost pillor of

Iight is extinguished ond you're plunged inlo olmmt totol dorknes. ll

hkes o moment for your eyes to odiusl h the gloom os the only light

you hove now is from the distont moon.

You heor o distont voice soy, 'Men, surround the oreo ond round up

everyone you con find.'



'Come on, you,'soys the Doclor, helping you to your feet. '[elt
scorper before those soldiers gel here.'

'We did it?'you osk.

'We definitely did,' he replies. 'And if you hodn't been here, who

knows whot might hove hoppened. (ome on, itt time lo toke you

home. Do you remember where you porked your bike? I wonder if

ift $illfiere...'

IIIE ETD



@
The Doclor shoub 0s you run lowords the motorbike: 'Theret o

helmel under the seot!' Fumbling wilh fie seol, you heor fie scrope

of the werewolft clows on the rood. You try lo concentrote os

you put on the helmet, bd you're oll fingers ond thumbs ond itt
toking forever!

Ihe Doclor iumps onto the bike, checks on Amy who shouB oul,

'Ihis werewolf hunt is going well, isn'l il? Excepl the werewolf is now

hunfing us. You bld me thol wouldn'l hoppen.'

Ihe Doclor steers fie bike ond its sidecor down the rood. You look

bock to your bike - ol leosl on fie motorbike you'll get owoy from

fte werewolf. You reolise on obondoned bike isn't fiol imporlont.

Iheret o monsler on fte loose!

With the bike rooring down the rood, you coll out to the Doclor,

osking if he does fiis oll the fime. 'Pretty murh,' he shouts bock.

'People, plonets, pelunios, the lot. Theret usuolly loB of running loo.

But you con'l oulrun o werewolf for long. l'm glod I found the Royol

tnfield porked up in fie TARDIS. Mony o bonk holidoy spenl down in

Brighton. Good times.'

You osk fie Doclor whol o TARDIS is.

'Ihol's my ship.'

'Ship?'you repeol.

'Yep, ship. With il I con trovel onprhere in time ond spoce.'



Ihot seems crozier thon fte werewolf! Iheret o port of you fiot

thinks you should be heoding home but this is too exciting. You osk

obout the werewolf. lsn't it dongerous oil there on the moors? Ihe

Doclor ogrees.

fiere oren'l mony people obod though, ond it hosn't followed us.

I need to find oil where ilt from before I con deol with il.'

'shouldn't we coll the police?'

Ihe Doclor slows the bike to o stop by o toll, dork-blue box, o sign

$oles thd itt o 'police public coll box'. You're confused os to whott

going on, os Amy $eps out of the sidecor ond the Doclor iumps off

the bike. He fishes out o key ond osks, 'Are you coming?'

'Are we phoning the police?'

Amy smiles. 'Betler thon thol.'And she follows fie Doclor whot

used the key to open the box ond $epped inside.

You follog ond whot you see ostounds you. Contoined within the

blue box - fie IARDIS - is onother room entirely, with o high ceiling

ond stoirwoys. Dominoling the spoce is o mony-sided controplion with

oll monner of levers, diols, buttons ond melers over it. [verflhing

on il seems recognisoble but you con't underslond ony of il. Most

impressive is fie gloss pillor fiot fits into fie mochine, coming from

the ceiling.

As you recover from the shoclq the Doclor, $onding ot on old-looking



screen shouts, 'A-ho! I knew il! Lupine wovelength hoemovoriform

DilA! Now, is it descended from fie one I mel in 1879 or is it o recent

orrivol?'

He roces oboul, pressing builons, checking instruments. 'Ihott not

right. Worse, thott not good.'

You ond Amy exchonge glonces.

'lhere ore, yes, thott righl, there ore fifty werewolves in the

oreo. Fifty!'

'We con deolwith thot, yep?'osks Amy.

Ihe Doctor pulh o foce. 'We've got two choices. Ihere ore iust o

couple over here,' he soys, poinling h fie screen, 'ond 0 few on the

move, heoding towords whot must be o pock of werewolves.'

lf you investigde'o eouplc'of wcrcwoluci, go lo 9.

lf you wonl to invcstigotc thc pock md you hoyc
o..clr lo o eompulcr, cliek on bor C on scrcon ond
enlcr the eodc word IlnDIS.

lf you wrnl to invcstigltc thc pock ond do not hoyc
o.(cs lo o eompulol, go to 19.



Ihe nonow olley is only iu$ wide enough for your bike. You lightly

clip the hondlebors on fie $one wolls on either side, bil you don't

core obout the domoge you might be doing lo your bike. You core

obout the domoge the monster behind you could do lo you! Wilh

experl skill, you borely dow the biket speed 0s you hurtle down

the olley.Ihe only thought in your heod is to escope from the wolf.

You heor 0 ro0r behind you but you doren'l lurn round - il'd be loo

dongerous lo do so in such o tight spoce. You iu$ keep hoping fiot

you've done enough lo be free of the creolure.

It feeh like it tokes forever lo reoch the end of the olleywoy ond get

onlo o moin rood. You bump down o few sleps from the olley. You rhk

o look over your shoulder: fteret n0 one ond nothing coming ofier

you. Brillionl! You've escoped fie monster! You look oround you ond

lry to get your beorings. Where exodly ore you?

It doesn't toke long to reoch home, however, ond you don't feel like

you mn tell onyone there whott hoppened to you. Would they believe

you? loter in fie evening os you're sol wotching TV in your room, you

storl to wonder if whot you sou, wos reol. And who were the people

on the motorbike ond sidecor? Why would they be chosing the wolf

creolure? Perhops il hod escoped from o zoo? As fiese thoughts ond

o thousond more cross your mind, on uneorthly white light posses

through your r00m. You suddenly feel sick ond in ilemendous poin!



The room slorls lo spin os you foll to the floor. Ihe lo$ fiing you

know is fiol you're chonging, growing toller ond hoirier, wilh dows

exhnding from powerful honds. Everything is blurry with confusion

ond poin. Ihe thought 'Why is this hoppening?' is youl very lost os

suddenly your mind is nol your own ony more...

IHE Ef,D



Lozenby borks o short, shorp lough. 'ltt only my willpower keeping

me from turning into o wolf. Bil fie Stone is colling me to it. It needs

me. And the moon is so high tonight. I mokes my blood sing.'

A shiver posses down your spine. You think you understond how he

feeh. But the feeling fiolt rocing oround your body is nothing like

singing. You feel os if your body is on fire.

'Stoy with us!' commonds fte Doclor, holding your body up os il

storls to go limp. Ihe wolf inside you is desperote for releose.

'You'ye goi to hold on!' cries Amy desperotely.

'We will find on onswer to fiis,'odds the Doctor. 'And we've only

iusl met. You con'l go onywhere yel!'

You lry to smile ond focus, but you're feeling nouseous. The room

is spinning oround you ond you con'l moke oul peoplet feotures.

Ihe wolf is winning! Suddenly your body is wrocked with poin ond

you screom 0s your bock orches - you're chonging shope! You're

chonging species!

Your body grows longer ond more powerful ond you (0n see

your honds turning into pows with strong, yellowing dows growing

od from them. You're losing control of yourcelf 0s you lurn into o

monsler! Your lost thought before the fionsformotion is complete is

thot you hope you don't horm the Doctor ond Amy, but now you'll

never know - you're o werewolf!

IHE EXD





'[el me fiink, lel me fiink,'soys fte Doctor, pocing up ond down in

front of fie huge monilor. 'More thon nine cenluries old - l'm sure

the synopses ore slowing down. But l've not been in thh body ftot

long. I should be firing on oll cylinders!'

And then he turns ond $ores ot you ond you con't help but $ore

bock ot those deep eyes. i,leither of you ore blinking.

'l morched in here,' he hegins, 'ocling os if I owned the ploce.

There were seven people working of their computers, lozenby stood

more or less where I'm $onding now. l.lo one is smiling. Two people

look exceptionolly scored. The olorm is bloring. Someone osks in o

nervous voice if il con he turned 0ff. lozenby doesn'l turn round. He

doesn'l onswer. He doesn't soy onything. Het storing ol the screen.

He looks scored ond eoger ot the some time. Whott so imporlonl

obout the screen? Theret o series of red pulses ond fieret o white

one, loo. Whott thot white puhe for? We know whot the red is...

theret o number, no, o limer in the corner. ht counting down. I tell

him thot het gol to slop. We hove the usuol orgument obout who

the blozes om l. All the boring stuff. Done it too mony times. But

Lozenby is $illworking ot the computer. And the white puhe ond the

counldown vonish.'

'Whot does il meon?'you osk.

'lheret something in the monoslery ruins, 0n energy source for o



signol of some kind, ol o guess.'

'Whot will it do?' osks Amy.

'No ideo,'soys the Doclor, working ol the compuler. 'Bul I con guess

fiot il won't be good.' His fingers blur over keyboords oround him.

He doshes from one console lo onolher, returning lo fie one under

the screen. Within o minule you see o counldown ond o white pulse

on the s(reen.

'And whd obout the counldown?'

'l ftink we've gol obod twenty minutes lo sove the world. Been

fiere ond done fid o few times, loo. Ihd never gels boring. lt is

o signol. Iheret somefiing ot the monostery thot will tronsmit the

lupine wovelength oround fie world.'

You suddenly reolise whot this meons, 'Sr'
'Yes,' inlerrupts fie Doclor, 'in obout twenty minutes every humon

on Eoilh will be o werewolf!'

lf you heod for the rour.e of the signol ond hove
o..e33 lo o romputer, clirk on bor C on scrcen ond
enler the tode word IARDIS.

lf you heod for the sour.e of the signol, but do not
hove o.(eii lo o eompulcr, go lo 19.

lf you wonl to try to blork it from lhe ronlrol room,
go to 48. Remember, time is running out!



@
Ihe Doclor lurns the motorbike oround ond you heod bock the woy

you come. You're not reolly sure where you're going but you trusl

this Docor for some reoson, despite fie fod thot you've only iust

met him. lf it wosn't for Amy though, you'd think fte Doctor wos o

hit mod.

'lhh werewolf hunt h going well, isn'l il?' shouts Amy. 'We were

looking for one ond we've found o dozen!'

Ihe Doclo/s brow furrows bd he ignores her ond steers the bike

ond ils sidecor bock down the rood.

Wilh the bike rooring down the rood ond fie wind rushing po$

you, you coll out to the Doctor, osking if he does this kind of thing

oll the time. 'Pretty murh, yep,' he shouls bock. 'l've fought olien

torloises, megolomoniocol seoweed, killer roboB, the !ol. Anywoy,

fieret lots of running.' }le pots the bike. '50 l'm glod I found the

Royol Enfield porked up in the TARDIS. Mony o bonk holidoy spent

down in Brighton.'

You osk, 'Wholt o TARDIS?'

fiott my ship. Me ond Amy, we con trovel onywhere in time

ond spoce.'

You don'l believe him bd soy nothing 0s you roce on. Theret o port

of you thol knows you should be heoding home hd you distroct those

thoughts by osking obod the werewolves. Aren'l ftey dongerous 0n



the loose? The Doctor ogrees. 'But ! think I con counl the number of

people on fie moors on o chilly November evening on no fingers.'

The Doclor slows the bike to o stop in fronl of o tol!, dork blue

box. Amy sleps out of the sidecor ond the Doclor slides off fie bike,

swinging one leg over the hondlebors. He fishes out o key ond osks,

'Are you coming in?'

'Are we phoning the police?' you osk, noling fte sign obove

fie door.

Amy smiles. 'Betler fion thot. Much, much beiler fion thot.'And

she follows the Doclor in.

Nervous ond exciled, whd you see tokes your breofi owoy.

lnside the box - the IARDIS - is onother room, with o high ceiling

ond stoirwoys. Dominoting the spoce is o sixsided olien-looking

workstotion - on engine? - with levers, diols, buttons ond mehrs.

Mosl impressive is the gloss pillor thot fits into fie mochinet cenlre,

coming from the ceiling. Ihere's o conslonl firum of power ond

you're in owe of it.

Ihe Doctor, stonding ot on old-looking screen shouts, 'A-ho! I knew

it! lupine wovelength hoemovoriform DilA! J{ow is it descended from

the one I met in 1879 or is it o recent onivol?'

He roces oboul, checking inslruments on fie loyouls oround him.

'You know thot dozen werewolves?'



You ond Amy exchonge glonces ond you simultoneously soy,

'Yes...?'

'Try ohout fifty.'

'We con deolwith fiol, yep?'osks Amy.

Ihe Doclor pulh o foce, like het nol so sure. 'We've two choices.

Ihere ore iusl o couple over here,' he soys, poinling lo fie screen,

'ond o few on lhe move, heoding towords whol must be o pock of

werewolves, here.'

lf you dccide thot you should investigote iust the
'eouple'of werewolves, go lo 9.

lf you wonl to investigote the po(k, tnd hove o((esj
lo o compuler, clirk on bor C on srreen ond enter lhe
rode word TARDIS.

!f you wonl to inyestigole the pork ond do not hove
oa.os lo o rompuler, go lo I9.



You prepore yourself to leop ot the soldiers but oll they hove h do is

poiil their guns ond everyone slops.

'lheret o fine line beileen brovery ond stupidiry'fie Doclor lells

you, gently. 'A superior force isn't beoten by using force in relurn. ht

defeoted by something else enlirely.'

'Whol?'

Ihe Doclor iust lop the side of his heod.

'Gel fiem locked up in the coge room,' orders lozenby. 'l don'f

wont to see them ogoin tonighl. And when the signol comes, I wonl

fiem to be tormenled in their prisons untilthey slorve!'

Ihe soldiers bundle you out of fte room ond the Doctor tries to slorl

up 0 (onversolion, osking obod fomily ond friends. ltt obvious het

trying to moke fie soldiers think 0b0d fieir situolion, the iob fiey're

doing ond the consequences of whot Lozenby is plonning.

Bil fie soldiers refuse lo speok ond every lime fte Doctor slops

ond turns to them het pushed roughly onwords.

Ihe lights suddenly folter ond the gloring while light olong the

corridors is reploced by red emergency lighting. You, fie Doclor ond

the soldiers slop os on olorm blores out.

'someone in dire need of o disco?' mutlers the Doclor, olmost

to himself.

Ihen you see the reoson for fie olorm - o werewolf! You're



confused when the soldiers stort shooting. Didn't fie Doclor soy fie

Brethren worshipped the wolf?

'Bullets won'l work ogoinst it!'shouls fie Doclor, grobbing you by

the orm ond running bock the woy you come. 'You need lo run!'

You loke o quick left then turn right, then down onother left,

running ollthe time, ond heor fie sounds of gunshots ceose, reploced

by two short-lived screoms. You poss 0 r00m ond heor Amy shout,

'Doctor!'And you find her in o room full of toll, tough-looking metol

coges. Ihe Doclor uses 0 device fiol buzzes ol the coget electronic

lock, cousing it lo spork ond the coge door lo open.

'lhings ore getting o bit desperote here,' fie Doctor tells Amy.

'Ille've met lozenby, leoder of o werewolf cult, ond he knows why

the werewolves ore gofiering of the ruins of o monoslery not too for

from here. J{ow fieret o werewolf loose in fte bose, too. Il seems

wholever lozenby hos been plonning for the creolures isn'l working

out. Do we risk getting locked up ogoin by getling more informotion

from lozenby, or do we fly blind into fie loir of fie monsters?'

Io tolk to lozenby, go lo 87.

Io follow lhe wcrcwolves, go to 69.



Itt very slronge, but suddenly you come to in o helicopter - which

is in the oir! You've been unconscious! The noise from the helicopter

engine ond the rotor blodes is immense. And itt freezing! Ihere's o

door open which is lefiing o constonl blost of wind chill you to the

bone. Alongside the pilol is onofier soldier.Ihey're both dressed in

block uniforms. Behind them ond nexl lo you ore on odd-looking

mon ond 0 w0m0n wilh long, red hoir. They both smile.

'l'm fie Doclor,' he shouts obove fie roor of the helicoptert rocket. 'lhis

is funy. Glod you could moke il. Sorry obout the oaidenl. ! tried to gel out

of fie wuy, so did you ond we bofi got in the wuy of eoch other. I clippd

your bikg you wenl flying ond you've hod o nmly bump. Your biket o bil

of o writeoff but il seerm you're olmosl in perfect working order.'

He nods towords your heod ond you corefully pol your foreheod

where you discover o tender bump fid feeh like itt the size of o

smollcounlry!

You osk where you're being loken ond Amy colls, 'ltle fiink this is

o militory helicopter. The pild is (optoin Jockson ond the ofier one is

colled Eric-something-or-other. ll wos loo difficuh lo heor when they

picked us up. They've been chosing the wolf creoture - bd fteret

more fion one of fiem. Ihey wonl lo check us for infedion ond lo

check your heod. You've been oul cold for o good len minules.'

You soy you feel fine ond whol do fiey meon, 'infedion'? Before



either onswers you oll see o huge column of light oppeor in the

distonce, reoching into the sky. But ilt not in the direction you're

heoding. You try to gel your beorings. Ihe world looks very different

from o few hundred feel in the oir. You work out fie Iine is coming

from the ruins of on old mono$ery, ond you tellthe Doctor fiis.

'lf thot light doesn't hove onything to do with the reoppeoronce of

the werewolves ften l'm o chocolole-iced ond custord-filled doughnut

with sprinkles.'

Ihe Docor lools oround for something, eventuolly picking up o heofut.

As you look od hwords the l'rght, you think you mn see shodowy shopes

rocing ocross fie counlryside torvords the monmtery ruim.

'Coptoin Jockson!' the Doctor bellows into fte heodsel. 'Heod

towords the light! lf we heod to your bose we could be too lote.' He

pouses o minute, listening to fie reply. You look over to Amy ond itt
obvious shet thinking the some 0s you: who* going on?

Ihe Doctor puts his hond over the heodsett moufi piece. 'The

coptoint contocted his bose who've ogreed we should invesligole.

Irouble is, they've olreody got soldiers on fie woy fiere.' lle looks

distont for o moment. 'The lost time I foced o werewolf, good people

died. We don'l know how mony of the creotures ore on the loose. So,

how dosely do you think we should lond?'

Io lond os elose to the ruins os possible, go lo 2.

Io lond ot o dictonro from lhc rulns, go lo 14.







Avoiding the soldien criss-crossing the bose is surprisingly eosy.

Everyone seems lo be more concerned with whd might be cousing

the olom thon wifi onything or onyone else. And when you ond Amy

do get odd looks she floshes fie wolld ot them ond they seem hoppy

with whot fiey've seen.

fie Doctor colh it pychic poper,' soys Amy, Iooking ol your

puzzled foce os she woves fie wollet once more.'llt supposed to tell

people whot I woil them to think. lt con sove us o lot of time but, like

everything else with the Doclor, you con'l rely on it totolly.'

You come h o door ol the side of fie mossive worehouse.

h isnt locked.

lnside is o long conidor ftott coloured o drob, institutionol grey

ond seem to go on foreyer, lit by honh fluorescenl light-strips from

o low ceiling. Ihere doesn'l seem lo be onyone oround. You con heor

the gentle hum of oir conditioning thott keeping the ploce cool, bul

the oir smells stole.

'Don'l sneok oboul,' orderu Amy, 'otherwise people might lust

guess fid we're not suppmed lo be in here.'

'But we're nol suppmed to be in here, ore we? And whol ore we

looking for?'

'We're looking for onything out of the ordinory. Anflhing thot

might tie in with the lone werewolf thot the Doctor smy wos oround



here. Ju$ proy we don'l meet the werewolf.'

You cony on wolking olong the corridor. There ore windows inlo other

rooms, lobs with scientific equipment ond computers everywhere.

'How will the Doctor deol with fie werewolves?'you osk.

'l don'l know, but l'm sure het deolt with worse. He soid he'd mel

one oround here ol o ploce colled Torchwood House. Do you know

where thot is?'

You've never heord of it ond soy so.

'From whd fie Doclor told me, there wos this group of monks

who tried to use o werewolf to infed Oueen Viclorio ond moke her o

werewolf ond so loke over the British Empire.'

'But Oueen Victorio died in l90l !'

'Iime mochine, remember? Anywoy, fiese monks hod tried lo fiop

Viclorio ot Torchwood House but the Doctor found od the house ihelf

wos o lrop for fie werewolf. All very clever, opporenily.'

'Ihere ore ruins of o monoslery not thol for from where I live,'

you s0y.

'Reolly? I bel fte Doctor willwonl lo know fiol.'

You ond Amy reoch tuo mossive metoldoors thot ore locked with o

cord reoder. Amy fishes oul o metol cord ond opens fie doors.



'Where did you gel thot from?'you osk.

'Don't tell the Doclor,' soys Amy. 'He keeps lelling me off for

picking pockets!r

As fie doors slowly dide into ihe woll, you see o huge room filled

with toll, thick-borred sleel coges. You reolise thol you don'l need lo

be Einstein to work oil whd should be in the coges.

'Excuse me,'soys o snooty voice behind you.'Jusl who ore you ond

whol ore you doing in ftis re$rided oreo?'

You bofi turn lo see o short, shorp-feotured womon in o white lob

coot, wilh dork hoir ond the hint of 0 sneer on her foce.

lf you deeide to let Amy do the tolkingr go lo 21.

lf you wonl to do the tolking, go lo 5I.



Jusl os you decide not to look, o werewolf bursls inlo fie room ond,

incredibly, Professor lozenby turns into one loo!

Ihe tronsformolion is os ostonishing os il is fost. (}ne second

theret 0 mon stonding by fie compuler, fie nexl theret the sound

of dothes horing, os o three-melre{ollwolf monsler bursts firough

them, rooring inlo fie oir os he does so. Everyone is tronsfixed by

the chonge untilsomeone screoms ond then you reolise you musl run

or hide!

ll you runr go lo 5.

lf you hidc, go to 89.





lf you hove occess lo o rompuler, click on box A on scleen

ond enter the code word RUll.

ll you do nol, reod on.

The three of you roce towords fie source of the light ond come

lo o room thott exposed to the outside world; two of its wolk hove

collopsed ond theret no roof. The column of light thot reoches into

spoce dominoles everything ond h so bright thot it bleoches oll

colour - everything is in monochrome. Around the stronge pillor

ore dozens of werewolves, oll lying flot. Theret on obrupl puhe

from the column ond the light grows more inlense. ln unison, fie

werewolves howl - ond theret o porl of you thol wonts lo ioin in!

How much longer do you hove before the chonge hoppens?

Ihe Doclor corefully wends his woy towords the light, slepping over

fie monslers thot, incredibly, ignore him.Ihe werewolves seem lo be

in some kind of ilonce.

You ond Amy look ol eoch ofier, loke deep breoths ond follow

him. Reoching fie bose of the stronge light, you see fiot o huge kind

of $one hos recently been pushed ftrough the ground. You con see

fresh eorth thol hos been disploced os fie $ronge boulder rose up.

this is the Wolf Stone. ll Iooks like grey-green flesh with multi-

coloured crystoh growing in to the flesh ond protruding from il. You

don'l know whot to moke of it. You lu$ know thot itt olien. Theret



nofiing on Eorth like fiis. ll iust looks wrong.

ll you osk the Dorlor,'ls lhcrc rn off switrh?'go
lo 35.

lf you oskr'Con you 3mosh ir ro picecs?'go lo 9f.



l(eeping the device pointed ot the monsler is cousing it incredible

poin ond you con borely think or breothe becouse fie noise is so

inlense, but you're determined fiot the creolure shouldn't horm you

or fie people on the bike. Suddenly it leops up on oll fours ond,

with o lo$ molevolent look behind ol you wifi piercing blue eyes full

of roge, it bounds off into fie distonce over 0 field, heoding for

the moors.

When you feel sure the monsler hos gone, you loke your finger

off the builon ond the silence is posibly the besl fiing you hove

ever heord. Your heod is pounding ond your heorl is fiumping in

your chest os the mon comes over ond shokes you by fie hond. 'l'm

fte Doclor, ond fiis,'he soys, pointing to the womon whot token off

her bright-pink crosh helmet, 'is Amy. Whol you did wos very brove.

Shnding up lo o werewolf. Wow. Thonk you.'

You feel o bit shoky from oll the odrenoline rushing oround your

body but osk, 'Wos thot reolly o werewolf?'

'Absolutely. And we need lo gel ofier il. (ome on, Pond,' he colls to

Amy, '!ett gel fie bike oul of there ond heod 0ff.'

He turns bock to you ond fien over lo where the werewolf vonished

into fie distonce. 'Do you know whofs od there?'

'Some old ruins,' you soy. 'Meonl lo be on old monostery. ()ur

school visils every now ond ogoin.'



'Your school visir fie monostery of the Brefiren? 0f the Cuh of

the Wolf?'

'lhe whot?'

'This cult thot liked werewolves. ()ne in porliculor, onywoy. Liked it

o lot. Worshipped it. Didn't quile reolise fiol il wos on olien porosile.

Wonled to infed Queen Viclorio ond toke over fie British Empire.' He

smiles ol you. 'l slopped them of (ourse, otherwise round here would

be o very different ploce. So, Sl (otherinet Glen is fid woy, then?'

You lry lo toke in everything het soid ond two queslions form in

your mind.

Io osk iI rhey rhould conlorl the police, go to f.
Io ogk who Any ond the Dorlor reolly ole, go lo 55.



You moke o mod dosh for freedom. You heor o cry of 'Hoh!' ond

o shol h fired over your heod. This doesn'l slop you - il spurs you

on! You hurtle oround the side of fie bose, ignoring fte poin in your

lungs ond the pounding of your heort in your chest. You come lo o

$op by o door morked 'Emergency Exit' ond reolise Amy is right

beh:nd you! She tokes fie wollet fie Doclor hod given to her, uses to

it swipe through on electronic cord reoder ond the door hisses open.

'Gel in!'

You don'l need telling twice. Diving inside, you wonder whot sort of

trouble you're going to lond in now.

'Whol oboil the Doctor?'

'l guess he wos coplured. ltt quite o serious occupotionol hozord.'

She sees you looking worried. 'Believe me - he'll be fine. Het the

Doclor.'She tokes o look oround.'0h, lovely. Corridors. ily fovourite.'

And shet right, you're morching down one gleoming, brightly lil

corridor ofter onother. lf you weren'l s0 nervous of bumping into ony

more soldieq 0r worse, werewolves, then you might think fiis wos o

bil dull!Ihe tedium is broken when you come lo o vosl room full of

coges. Allof them hove thick, strong metol bors, eledronicolly locked,

ond oll of them, you're hoppy lo see, ore empty. You know whot

these ore for - fie werewolves. Whot ore fiey doing in this ploce?

As you both wonder oround fie 'coge room' you heor o polite



(oughing from behind you. There, by the door, is o shoil womon wilh

shorp, meon feotures ond dork hoir. She looks os if shet forgotten

how lo smile.

'Who ore you, pleose?'she osks, pleosonily, bd fiere's o coldness

in her voice ond you're not fooled by her politeness for o second.

She knows who* supposed lo be kept in here. She knovrs obout fie

werewolves loo.

lf you try to bc cquolly polire ond then lcove, go
lo 51.

ll you let Amy do the tolking, go to 21.



trom your hiding ploce you coll home ond the phone rings ond rings

wilhout onswer. You feel os if everyone in fie room con heor the

ringing tone but know thd the sound of lozenby ond the Doctort

orguing is drowning out every sound in the room. The coll redirects

lo the messoging service ond you try ringing ogoin. There hos to be

someone there! Ihere must!

Ihen the tone cuts out, emergency red Iighting fills the room

ond on olorm storls bloring out. Risking o look over the edge of

the workstolion, you see 0 werewolf in the doorwoy. Ihe Doclor

quickly hides while Professor lozenby clutches his heod in his honds.

Surely, he con't be...? You wotch in foscinolion os hoir grows from

his honds, which tronsform into powerful clows on strong front legs.

Hh chonging form filh his clothes untilfiey split. He moves his pours

owoy from his foce. Professor lozenby is now o werewolf!

But the figure fiot wos once lozenby seems dozed by the

tronsformotion. The creoture is unsleody on its feel ond it leB out o

smoll yowl of poin. Whott wrong with it? Ihe werewolf by the doorwoy

sleps imide, seemingly puzled by fie beost thd wos Lozenby.

Ihis could be o perfect time to flee both monsters, you decide.

lf you run, go lo 5.

ll you rfoy hiddcn, go to 89.





The confo! room is eerily deserted. Ihere ore n0 lob lechnicions

sronding ot iomputer workstotions. Atl rhe computers hove been

powered down. Ihe lorge screen ftot dominotes fie for side of the

room is blonk. Ihe emergency red lighting throws o somhre shode

over everfihing ond only the dhtont sound of gunfire reminds you

thot fiere h life on the bose. (ould o werewolf wolk into the room ot

ony moment?

'Iheret no one here,' you soy. 'We should be following fie

werewolves, shouldn'l we?'

But the Doclor is $oring ot the lorge deod computer screen. 'l feel

like l've forgotten something, bd whot?' he osks n0 one in porliculor.

Amy tugs his elbow. 'Doctor, we'll find out nothing here. Lett go.

Fronkly, this ploce is beginning lo gel on my nerves.'

Ihe Doclor lurns ond smiles. 'You're right. Absolutely right.' He

storls to morch out of the control room. '(ome on, Pond!' Bd fien he

$op ond turns bock.

'ltt iust !'ve gol this feeling, like itt someonet birthdoy ond !

know it is ond l've got them o presenl ond orronged o pofi bu l've

forgotlen whose birthdoy it is. 0r i* like woking up from o brilliont

dreom hd not remembering o single detoil oboil it. [veryonet hod

fiot, hoven't they?'

'(ome on, Doclor. lelt get ofter the werewolves.' Amy slops.



'l never thought l'd ever soy onfihing like thot.'

lf you lhink the Doctor should investigote furlher,
go lo 77.

Io go ofter lhe werewolycs in the IlnD$ ond if you
hove o(cess lo o romputcr, elick on bor C on sereen
ond enler the code word IAnDlS.

!f you wont to go ofter lhe werewolves ond you do
nol hove 0((933 lo o rompulcr, go lo 19.



You dosh stroight into the monostery ruins. Theret nothing like

three-melre-toll werewolves to get the odrenoline pumping ond the

legs rocing. You didn't know you could run so fo$. As soon os you're

inside you reolise thot you're nol being followed by the monstrous

werewolves. You're puzzled but very glod.

leoning ogoinst o woll to gel your breoth bock, you discover ftot

itt dommy to the touch - the ploce is folling opoil. Ihe smell of

domp briclcwork ond decoy filh your no$rils. The monostery roof

seems to hove collopsed decodes ogo; bricks ond roof tiles Iine the

floor, ond most of fte monoslery is open to fie sky. You suddenly feel

obsolutely freezing ond ore o bit freoked out by the vost column of

light moking creepy shodows on the wolh.

'!'m sure I don'l need lo soy this h either of you,' soys the Doclor,

'but lett be very, very coreful.'

'We're wolking into the werewolf loir,'soys Amy, os if shet reolising

for the first time iu$ whot shet doing.

'You could've $oyed in leodworfi,'replies fie Doclor lightly.

'You wish.'

'Come 0n, you two,' you soy. 'Keep il down. We don't wont to

disturb onphing, do we?'

Wolking down ollftot remoins of o long holl, keeping lo fie wolk

ond in the shodows wherever possible, you heor o voice muttering



neorby. You ollstop in your trocks ond $roin to listen.

'l om nol o monsler. I om nol 0 monsler,' comes fie desperole

exclomolion. 'l om Professor Lozenby! I om not o monsler! I will

confiol it! lt will nol confiol me!' But fiis is followed by o dreodful,

poined howl thot sends shivers down your spine.

From the mont voice ift obvious he needs help. But you olso know

fiol you don'l hove much time ond need to invesligole the source of

rhe lighr.

lf you follow lhc voire, go to 15.

ll you dccide to follow thc light, go to 49.



You hide behind o bonk of computers ond you con heor shouts,

gunshots, roors ond howh - but you con't see Amy or the Doclor!

The gunshots suddenly stop ond 0s you slowly lry to peer over fie

computers you con'l see onyone or onflhing but fie werewolves -
who howl on(e more. You're olso desperote lo know if Amy ond the

Doctor ore okoy. Whol do iou do?

lf you stoy hiddGn, go lo I l.
lf you try to find Amy ond thc Doetor ond you hove
occesi lo o romputcr, clirk on bor B on srreen ond
enler the rode word JIOW.

lf you try to find Amy ond the Dortor ond do not
hove o..crs lo o romputcl go lo I5.



You look ol fie werewolves pocing neor fte TARDIS. ltt olmost os if

they're woiling for something. 0r moybe fiey're iust hungry ond con

smellhumon flesh in fie oir!

'We con'l woit here hoping they'll heod off ot ony minute,'soys the

Dodor.'We'll hove to heod for the helicopter. (ome on!'

As you ond Amy run ofter him ond ro(e ocross the bose, it gives

you 0 momenl lo think oboil whott hoppening. You on'l believe

thot you're going to steolo helicopler from o militory bose, bu from

whol you've leornt so for, o $olen chopper is going lo be the leost of

peoplet problems if you, Amy ond fte Doclor don't find oul whott

going on with the werewolves.

Al ony moment you're expecling o soldier to stop you 0r o werewolf

lo leop od ond ottock you. You're sensitive to everfihing oround you

ond suddenly feel inaedibly olive. When you reoch the helicopter,

you $ill expecl lo be shol ol, bd the Doclor geh everyone stropped

in ond sloils fte engine - which splutters ond dies.

'You con fly one of these fiings, Doclor?' osks Amy.

'Primilive level Five technology like thh? You hove got lo be

kidding, right?'

After o couple more folse slorls, the helicopter rotor is ot full blo$.

Shokily, fte Doctor geB fte vehicle into the oir. You're shocked to see

on incredible beom of light shoot up inlo the night sky. You con'l work



od how wide il is, but it seems lo go on forever.

'l think thot wos o definite clue,'soys fie Doclor over the noise of

the helicopler.

Within momenls you're coming towords il. Everflhing looks kind of

slronge in the spooky rodionce given out by ihe column of light, but

when you see o dilopidoled ond obondoned building, you know iust

where you ore.

'We're neor the monoslery ruins in 5t (otherinet Glen,'you soy.

'Con you see the werewolves heoding towords it?'osks the Doclor.

'Who knows how mony fiere ore?'

As you peer towords fie ground you think you ron iu$ obout see

shodowy shopes rodng lo fie monoslery.

'We should lond,'soys the Doctor. 'But how close?'

lf you rhink you should lond os elose to the ruins os
poesible, go lo 2.

lf you wonl to lond ot o foir dislonre, go to 14.



As the womon ond Amy poss fie iunction, you loke o deep breoth

ond dive for her legs, but you lrip them both up! As legs ond bodies

become confused, fte Doctor reoches over lo the womon ond grobs

the gun from her hond ond throws it down fte corridor.

'Righl,' he soys, 'you corry 0 gun s0 olreody I don't like you.Ihot

you've been pointing il ot my friend here mokes me like you even

!es. And I try lo like everyone, don'l l, Amy?'

'Ju$ who ore you?'osks fie womon.

'Iho* nol imporlont, is il? Ihe rompoging werewolves ouhide

most definitely ore.' He leons into the womont foce. 'And you've gol

onswers, hoven'l you?'

Ihe womon stores bock ot him, her eyes full of onger.

'Shet Dr Rochel Adoms,' soys Amy when fie womon refuses lo

speok. 'l met her coming ftrough fie emergency exil ol the side.

Ihey've got these monumenlol coges for you-know-whot bock fiere.'

'Ihe werewolves ore your foult? You've been deliberotely creoling

werewolves? Are you monumenlolly stupid? Thot's gol to be like

ploying with fire while being in the frying pon.'

Dr Adoms rolls her eyes, 0s if shet heord the orgumenl before.

'You reolly don't know onything. Professor lozenby will hove this

oll under conhol before fie morning. Ihe subiecls ore reocting lo

somefiing up by the old monostery. We con find od bmorrow.'



'Lozenhy? ! wonder how he'll control il. As for lomorrow, we're

probobly oll deod by morning if we -' ond here he looks ot you ond

Amy, 'don't sort this out soon.'

Io meel lozcnby to lind oul morc obout the
werewolvci, go lo 54.

Io hcod stroight lor the ruins, go lo 69.



You tell the Doctor lo go oheod to slop the Wolf Slone ond you heod

od of fie monostery, 0w0y from the light, but ilt still illuminoting

everything for os for os fie eye con see. You fiink thot you muil be

oble to see the light from hundreds of miles owoy, it reoches so high.

You evenluolly meet o squod of block-uniformed soldien, ormed

lo the teeth. They osk who you ore ond whol you're doing there. You

tell them os much 0s you con oboil the werewolves - which they

seem lo know obout olreody - the light sour(e, the Doclor ond the

Wolf Stone.

Ihey try lo wolk post you but you osk them to slop.

'Gel oul of fie woy,'soys fie leoder.'We'llshow these werewolves

whot in chorge here. We'll round fiem up ond coge fiem.Ihey'll be

no horm lo onyone.'

Suddenly you don'l feel so good. 'lhott iust il,'you soy, then pouse

os the burning sensotion storts lo relurn in your blood, 'if you go

in there it'll be o bloodboth ond the Doctor won'l he oble lo sove

onyone.'

The soldier looks ot you hord. 'Whott wrong with you?'

lf you tell him, go lo 43.

lf you lie ond soy there's nothing wrong, go to 59.





The Doctor isn't hoppy thot you fiink the re$ of fie werewolves

should be destroyed. 'The people in here, they're viclims, loo.'

You feel os if you should opologise - but you reolly ore running oul

of fime ond ideos!

'We con see fie people,' ruminoles the Doclor. This stone, itt
exlrocling the werewolf from ftem.'

'You meon itt fixing them?'you osk. (ould it be thot simple?

'l think fiis stone, with oll this fresh eoilh oround it, hos only

recently emerged. ltt needed this porticulor poth of the moon lo cross

this porticulor poinl. lt! needed ftis momenl ond o criticol moss of

werewolf DilA. I think itt 0 gene re-sequencer. ltt obout to tronsmit

o signoloround the world thot'llturn every humon inlo o werewolf.'

'Whoo!'

'Yes,'whoo!"

[very werewolf is now in mid-oir, held somehow by the beoms of

light from the vost pillor.Ihe Doctor is looking ot o body high off the

ground.

'Righl, you lwo,' he soys, 'come here. Iheret only one thing for

il - you're going to hove to give me o lift.'

He dombers onto the plotform.'Come on!'he colls, ond you follow.

Ihe column of light h dozling ond you're cerloin ilt glowing brighter.

'Stond either side of me. You're going to fire me into thot beom-'

'You're mod if-'inlerrupts Amy, but the Doctor slops her.



'lheret no lime, Amy! Pleose!Tru$ me!'he implores.'The lives of

billions could be over in o momenl!Trusl me!'

'lf you don'l live lo regrel ftis, you'll be sorry!'soys Amy, knitling

her fingers together lo ocl os o step for the Doctor. You do the some.

'Here goes nolhing,' soys fie Doclor. 'As soon os I put my second

fool down, firow me up.'

He puls one foot on Amyt honds ond 0s soon os his second foot

sleps onlo yours, you both fire him os high inlo the oir os you con -
ond stroight inlo fte beom of light. the Doclor, pierced by the fierce

roy, sffeoms in poin.

'Whott he doing?' you osk Amy, nol toking your eyes off the

Doctor. You see o swirling potlern of golden light trovel from fie

Doctort body.

fie Doclort not humon,'she exploins. '}let odding o bit of himself

into fie mix. He'd beiler be righl, or we're oboil lo become super-

smort ond super-onnoying werewolves.'

Ihe momenl the golden energy slronds from the Doctor reoch fie

pillor of Iight, the ground quokes.

'(ross your fingers!'soys Amy.

Ihe stone mokes o crocking noise ond you ond Amy Ieop down. The

beoms shut 0ff, ond everyone folls to the floor. You roce lo fie Doclor

lying on the ground. '(on we nol do thot ogoin in o hurry pleose?



I oche everywhere.'

Ihe column of fight fli*en modly, creoling o $robe effed before

obrupily going oul. The plotform suddenly shotlers with o mossive

'crumpf!'- ond, be$ of oll, you're slill humon! Ihe Doctor did it!

The fionsmitler needed hoemovoriform Dl'lA informotion lo send

oround the world. I iusl put my Iime lord biology in the woy.'

'Won'l thol moke everyone o little bit Iime [ord?' osks Amy.

'l{ot ol oll - the mochine didn't know whot to do with me ond

simply shut down. l've never been on off-switch before.'

'You weren'l sure il'd work, were you?'you osk.

Ihe Doctor smiles down ot you, his foce lit only by the moon.

'something hod to be done, didn't it? And whot ore we going to do

wilh ollthese people?'

You look oround the room - even moonlight is reveoling too much.

Ihere ore dozens of people oround you, stork noked!

'lfiink this lot con sorl out fieir own dothing problems,'soys the

Doclor. 'And ilt fime we gol you home, isn't it? Don'l you hove school

in the morning? (ome on!'
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The Doclor looks ot you criticolly. 'We rould smosh il lo pieces, bul

mindless violence never reolly solved onything, did it?'

Amy odds, 'Don't mind the Doclor. He con be very rude.'

'l om lrying lo sove the world here,'soys fie Doclor.'Agoin. Tho*

twice fih week d fie very leosl!'And he goes bock to inve$igoting

the Wolf Slone.

'smoshing the Stone might olso leove on owful Iot of hungry

werewolves behind,'soys Amy genily. 'And we'd probobly be dinner.'

Io try to inycstigole lhe Wolf StonG some more, go
lo 58.

Io inyestigotc the room furlhcr, go lo 72.



'And how do you suggesl thot I slop the moon?' osks the Doctor,

woving his honds in the oir os if thofs the most stupid thing het ever

heord in his life. 'Sholl I iusl grow 385,000 kilometres toll ond knock

it od of its orbit? 0r should I find o very long $ick? Whot obout if ...

1...' He slops, pouses, turns bock to you ond soys, 'Hold on, though!

ht nol the moon thott the problem, is it?'

'h isn'l?' soy you ond Amy togelher.

'il0, itt not the moon, itt the moonlight! ltt this porticulor

wovelength of light thott powering this mochinery. All we hove lo do

is slop the light!'

Ihen he storts fiddling with his sonic screwdriver ond you heor him

mutler somefiing obod 'refroctive index', then he storts rushing

oround ollthe people being held in mid-oir by fie olien mochine.

'fteck thol everyone hos become humon! Ouickly!'

All three of you roce oround, holf in ponic, holf in excitement. Ihe

Doclor hosn'l told you hls plon but you know het got somefiing up

his sleeve! Within o couple of minutes you've checked everyone ond

the three of you ore stonding by fte Io$ beom of light showing ony

signs of the stronge purple sfionds - hoemovoriform D]lA - fiot the

mochine hos exlrocled from fte werewolves.

'Right, either fih works or we're oll done for. l* been nice knowing

you both.'With thot, the Doctor roises his sonic screwdriver os high os



he con ond the oir ripples oround you. You look up - fie moon hos

vonhhed!

'How did you do thol?!'

You look oround in oslonishmenl ond then nolice thol you con'l

see the edges of fie room, or fuilher into fie fields oround the

monoslery, but you mn see where fie column of light ends - ond

ftott only melres obove fie Doctort heod.

'l've chonged the refroclive index of the oir ohout twenty or so

melres obove us,' he exploins.'l.lo light con get in. With no moonlight,

thh piece of olien modness,' he soys, kicking the $ronge stone,

'should iusl slop!'

As if on cue, fie beoms from fie cenlrol column cul oul, cousing o

few dozen bodies lo tumble lo fie ground. No one, os for os you (0n

tell, seems lo be huil - ond everyone of them is noked!

Suddenly, o huge doud of block smoke erupls from fie stone.

'(or! Whd o $ink!'cries fie Doclor, os the column of light goes out.

ln utler dorkness, you feel fie ground shoking beneofi your feet. You

con'l see your honds in front of your foce. Everylhing is complelely

block until fie stone storls sporking ond you con iu$ moke oil the

Doclor with his orm held high.

'Doclor!' aies Amy. 'Get down from there! Thol thingt going to

blow up!'



With on olmighty'crumpf!'fie slone explodes into o million pieces

- bil did the Doctor gel owoy? You con'f see o fiing os bits of the

stone plofform roin down.

Brushing smoll frogmenls from your hoir, you reolise you con

see fie moon ogoin. Your eyes odiust lo fie gloom - ond fieret

the Doclor!

'(ome 0n, you two - lett gel lo the TARDIS ond lel fiis ld here ol

the wordrobe. ! don't think l'll hove ever seen fie ship so full. And

fien ilt time lo toke you home, isn't il?'

You nod your heod, sod thot your time with the Doclor is over.

'But,'he odds, '! think you deserve lo toke the scenic roule!'
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